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iBhamrook Makes the Best Showing in

"The Event of October 1, Which Was
Declared no Contest.

The Sierra which left San Franoisco
at about 11 o'clock In the morning,
Thursday, October 3, and was sighted
off Koko Head about 7 o'olook this
morning brought complete acaaounts of
the America cup races of September 28,

and Ootober 1. the second and third at
tompts In the contest, and some meager
details of the race of Ootober 3, the
fourth attempt, which was In progress

'whon the vessel sailed.
t The fate of the cup depends on the
.challenger or defender winning three

mt of five racos. There is a time limit
ywlthln which the course must be sailed

bo that every attempt to sail the course
does not'result In ft contest. The first
attempt, that of Sepember 20, resulted
in no contest. So did the third, that of

October 1. The second, that of Septem-

ber 28, resulted In a victory for the
by a very narrow margin. The

indications for the fourth attempt, both
the day before It was made and during
the early hours of the day It was made,
wore that condltlone were favorable for

-- 0. contest. The latest reports received
by the Sierra as she was pulling out
was that the Columbia had the advan-
tage.

THE SECOND ATTEMPT.
Ttirxwr vrwitr Uantatnhor 9R After

,thc most marvelous exhibition of light--

weather Bailing on record the Yankee
.single-stick- Columbia defeated today

the small margin of 37 seconds ac- -
,tuyal time nnd by 1 minute 22 seconds
corrected time the gallant challenger
Shamrock II whlcn ner vanani man
owner, Sir Thomas Llpton, had con-
fidently hoped would "lift the cup,'
Both yachts were handled with consum-
mate aklll by their clever and daring
eklppors. Never In the history ot cup
races have the contending yachts been
no "clouo aboard" each other during the
duels. There was scarcely, a time dur-
ing the entire race when the yachts
were on the Bnme tack that they were
not within hall of each jjther.

Through the long, gentle crestloss
swells on the fifteen-mil- e Htretch to
windward the Shamrock proved con- -

tii uiio wnn a trifle the bet

All

ter ship. Her auvocaies nave uuwiu umuia ui ii;u-,u- i.

from the start that In smooth watef -- jsoon, wind iioldlng true, Colum-an- d

with the breozo at eight knots or 'bin appears, to lutve gained nUffhtiy."
moro she would surprise tKo Yankee iiu--r news received on steamer states
talent and she did. In weather work that the Columbia wax to mile
aho vanquished the Columbia by 39 j the load, and barring accident would
,.,ia wiiir-- Is nnlv four seconds less ,.i.i tiiin v win. The iiilh lu a sure event.
than the time she allowed the
white sloop. In running, noiwiuiHiunu.
Ing an advantage of about bw teet ot
uu Mm Rlinmrnck sent a dumb chill
through her ndmlrers and stirred the
circulation of stupefied patriots

astern of the Yankee yacht.
It was apparent that the unapproach-
able Herreshoff model, with less driv-

ing power was doing the work her de-

signer expected of her4 Sleek and
knlfellko she carved the long rolls. In-

cidents cutting her wny to port of
the challenger.

Captain Sycamore got the weather
,buge on Captain Barr at the start.
'Both vessels headed for the lino on the
etarhoard tack. The Shamrock was

'only two seconds ahead of the lankee
clipper, and the Britons windward
berth was of so small account that she
was unable to blanket her antagonist,
which took the wind over the Sham-

rock's bow and showed hardly a tre- -

'mor oven In the leech of her mainsail
The yachts were so close together that
,the Shamrock was apparently receiv-
ing or was In dread of receiving the

'.back draught from the Columbia. So,
about two minutes ufter crossing the
line, the slim British ship broke with
,her rival and wont on the port tacK.
Captain Barr sent the Columbia round
on her keel on tne sauiu
.half a minute later and thereafter he
Wuok to her with bulldog tenactl Just
as Captain Sycamore of the Shamrock
liung on to the Yankee boat. It was
not only a great fight betweon the
ships- -It was also a roynl battle be-

tween their masters. They were clo.so
enough to see. with the trained eyes
of the ablest of yacht navigators, every
little vibration of sail and every move-

ment of sheet or halyard. The men of
the Shamrock crowded her lee rail to
"keep her down to her racing lines,
her admirers said, while the w l

tars of the Columbia lined hei
weather side.

t

(Continued to page six.)

1 The Man of
1 Moderate '

i

1 Means
8

Should not hasltnte to ninko
use of ou! Safe Deposit
Boxes, '

Our vaults are not for tho

rich alone, but for people In

inodorato circumstances as
well.

Both need tbo"t)roteotlon
wo offer them,

ItftlllSIPillD
Goo, R. Gartor, Trons.

023 Fort Street
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Citizens of Hawaii are Citizens of

the United States Decision by Unit-

ed States Treasury Department.

SAN FKANCISCO, Ootober 1. A de
cision by the United States Treaewry
Department altectmg tlie status ot
Chinese born or naturalised in Uie Ha- -
wulian Islands before tne annexation
was handed Uuwn yeatetday to port
Collector Stratum. It was in the caee
of Tl LI Hong, a merchant, wlio arriv-
ed from Honolulu iwvwal weeks ago.
Tl is a native Chinaman, but became
a citizen ft Hawaii several years ago.
On leaving Honolulu for thus port Tl
applied fur a certificate to the erfect
that he was a merchant and entitled
to visit the United States. The Collec-
tor of the Port at Honolulu was of the
opinion that Tl, being a naturalized
citizen of Hawaii at the time of the
annexation, was therefore a naturaliz-
ed citizen of the United Blai.es, not-
withstanding that the naturalization
laws of tills country extend only U the
Caucasian and African faces. The an
nexation act provides that all citizens
of Hawaii at the time of annexation
became citizens of the United Stales.

This view of the Collector at the port
of Honolulu lias been indorsed by the
Treusury Department, and Collector
Stratton yesterday allowed Tl Li Hong
to land as an American citizen.

HKyiiiiL
The press bulletins ot Han Francisco

up to the time of the departure of the
Sierra on 0 tober i, gave the following
Information about the-- second cup rat
al,Nf" ORK, October 3, Excellent
(project for line lx. Wind from

about 16 kno s. Yachts pro

andto. patrol

"10:45. Preparatory gun urea, winu
now 11 miles, coume, northwest,

"rihamrock crossed starting line
11:00;20 in windward position, Colum-
bia started too soon was recalled and
crossed line 11:01:26 unolllcial.

ll:0i5. Both yachts currying main
sails, club topsails, staysUUls, lib top
sails. They nave line oree now
stundlng east on port lack.

"11:30, Boats have covered narly
half the distance to first mark.

11:44. bhamiock is well ahead and
going at great speed. Appnars to b
making less leeway than the Columbia,
she turned lirst maiK at w.w.w, coi- -

Uoth yachts coming home well within
t1))e jI)nlti

CIRCUS COMES TO TOWN.

Clowns and Equestriennes Bring Their
Horses With Them,

Another circus has come to town.
They arrived on the Sonoma this morn
lmr and will Play Honolulu, The ar.
tlstes and equestrienne number about
fifteen, Including half a dozen infant
Di'Odliries.

Several hlghlyi Intelligent dogs and
three Knotted horses, capable of am
bling around a ring with u fair Judy
pirouetting on their bare backs or hur
dling ovor astonisning iiiguts ot cnuin
und fences are Included in the impe- -
illninnta of the show.

"Bernard's Mammoth nnd Mastodon
Aggregation" Is said to be the title of
tlie circus, at any rate one Bernard Is
the proprietor and will attempt to
make arrangements and secure ground
on which to erect his tented city.

With nothing doing In the amuse
mont line, a circus, oven If only fairly
good, should be able to reap a nine
harvest down here.

The management would do Well to
beur In mind however the fiasco of the
Fivimr Jnrdans In promising more than
they could supply and the provision of
Indifferent lights and still moro indif-
ferent seating capacity,

VENUS AND MARS,
Thorp will be a conjunction of Venus

and Mars this evening plainly visible In
thn western heavens. If clouds do not
obscure, Professor Lyons says that tho
heavens will present a somewhat un
usual appearance, in mat more win oc
four planets. VenuB, Saturn, Jupiter
und Murs visible In tho same quarter.

HOUSES GOING UP,
pnriMinuiH-- in Colic if e Hills are be

ginning to build; three residences ore In
course of construction, another begins
next week. Plans for others aro in tne
hands of local architects,

o
Tim "Allston" will move the most

popular shoe here. It's new to Hono-
lulu and can he had at Mclnerny's,

Puppy Food, Dnj; Birmib,
Dog Soaps, Combs
nnd BriiHht'B,
Dot? MedieiiitiH,
Collars, Chains, Muzzles
nnd Kennel Sundries,

PEARSON 6 POTTER CO, LTD

038 Fort stroot
Telophono Mnln 317

Dispatch States That Pre4et Roose-

velt is Inclined te Make a Tbereach
Inquiry Regarding Territorial ASalra.

NBW YORK. September 17. A db- -
paicfe to tfee Trtti.nt tram WasMsg
ears: The PresMeat aad Attorn
Ueocral Kmok t4ay mii ontd
case of Judge Humphrey ot Ha--'
The latter has been Catty vttuticated
both te Department f JuaUce and
PraaMent. and now tnrit- - are
features af Mis cae wWiti. it fee

are rawing President KmMv-i- t

Attorney-Uener- ai KjOX to niime
Ute belief tnat a theresga lov
tion of the Hawaiian territorial gov

for

the

the
do

the

would be adrieanle. In d4 orjT,lu,,r"e u'1"' lmr its to the fact 'that sev-fen-

tne cnargea of tne ll- - of parties. ei the are do- -
a .Ul.n. n..n l from ' t..v u ..u.i.- - m iim aniitun.ii

phreys made aoine eerioHs and wow
uonai acoucations ssush uovemor
Dole and several .of )is anoolnteen,
Tiuuw liKiluu'lti full have baeaf
laid before tn Preetoent by tne AUor

ai. and are contained in
printed brif ' prepared by '
Judge.... Humphreys and his couneet in' .

ii ftnis City.
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XHIv aicA iwi" HAS HIS rIIUT(
IXXIKGK, I

4
Commander Snar who Commanded the

to

Jhnita

WMMti"n UjfrimipallyT1m the mstl-rigNU- ng Kemntti the landing prlvl- -
Knn Iog of their cable, which pro- -

mMi to from Francisco via the
HauHllfin islands Guam to Manila.

KJJW YORK. October A others connected the
to from new the con-Bot- h

Xaval Court
iuliy today were devoted the main
to wjtne, who served close to

They wer Com- - alone by Hjaln Phlllp-mand- er

who commanded pines prior American occupation
Vixen, the principal dispatch boat and
scout the flying a,uadrori, and Lieu- -
tenant who commanded private

Brooklyn. They
eaen amiied the main, that
took between the departure from
Key West ami the suriender the
Colon, fiom different iolnt view.
and great degree their recollections

general matters led them to repeat
lot testimony already given by

other olllcers.
The points from Lieu

tenant-Command- er rtharp related chief-
ly to various versions the note
V. "'5, ny H""1''Lieutenant Harlow, and to hlsiown nil. .

Cervera's dash from Santiago to des- -,

who wrote
the log the Brooklyn, explained why
iw coireciea jne

turn
M"Lur""l' ..h"n9".'

originally thought, with
helma-por- t.

uriiimiit iivfnu- -

fJ&S.;uniiiMnwii J

after making minor corrections the
Ju M nArt vldencc aftJi ;L rn.J Cook !.f the Brook- -

lyn. The applicant's counsel had asked
lilm yesterday had bragged
fh?U.i.rn &? .iMUlni l.?;
h1 ",twJ,7,h,e. -- r0eJin."ihLlnnT out t . and

flUMtbln basedupon'rietTorT.rln'tedn'mlr
i"l!,H.:!.V

ln had i,ri that
l.uon m.ltuiHIv lle.

!Vlnt9!'iiit,?.".M,Vtm,a.
""

YlXr.i.it
" w ",

ntiwiii,
Evans, Hlgsbce nnd

Correspondent Dlei.nldc were
callnd purpose correcting
ii.l- - .,l,n voutnr.ltlV

.i.ii.i?..rr .,.rniinadc add tnu;menis.Just before tho
iv " announced

not nil'

when Commander Chief Admiral
Sampson there.

DOLE
WASHINGTON, Soptembcr 30 Henry

Secretary Hawaii,
rived today and denied the report that

was the resignation Gov -
Dole to the President. Mr. Cooper

said thut, so far as knew, Governor
Dole only has resigned,

Intention resigning.
Governor had not even mentioned
tlmated that any such purpose
i

touay suomuieu
T.itrine resnlutlons

adopted the Home Rule Republican
.narty of Hawaii, wlilcn, referring

ratinrts Governor Dole Is Incu.
pacltated for duty

Indorses Robert Wilcox,
Congress from Hawaii,

Governor.

MADE TO DWUTROY.
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer Is the

inudti since discovery tho
dandruff germ, tlie principle des- -

Iroylng the germ. it.

STATIONERY AND SCHOOL Wl
PL'""'

Tim Golden Rule Bnznar, Fort
Is selling conts 23 cents

for 10 oentB nnd cents',
cents pnpeterleB for 25 cenlsi
tnblots for conts: 40 conts tablets
cents 20 cents tnblots two for cents!
Don't buy thoso goods itnywliero
the Buznur door from King streot.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES,
Cainurlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for house delicacies.
Everything af-

fords this season the year can
found Cainarlnos'.

Cabinet Officers Talk Trans-Pacifi- c

Lioe Attorney General
Statement PreeWenU

WAijlUNWTOK. Oeteber 1. There!
were r ml etafct buhmImm at '

UaWoei precent Ut4r"n meeting. right loeal passenger steam-ters- er

Kjwx. SeereUrM Long, towing business. many
Hite-M.- k and Wilson URdPiUftalr ; ".and jKirts Wfler and lnter-0-t- ai

Island veeimis tOKlRff, when they
The principal subject discuss wt - al hand the arrivals sailing

that or cable to Hawaii, Ouam Ad veesels. Staokable wrote to Washlng-Ui- e

PbiUppinea. proposition have Mm subject and nHwlved the fol-e-

to ta-- connect theae iat?fiffik4uiiiC rewly :

ment ni attention
againet m.b private al passenger steamers

miter a irancnlae oirtalned im

arefuliy

make arran-vixe- n
Bob regarding

Teetlne the ttrm&.lyn. It Is
San
and

2. special Matkay ami with

Lleutensnt

recoru

'riion

had

alter
that

now nnd

far
under diccueaNHT was

J4ktpjV Mar owr peace treaty wlni
,wf umirq uea rauHi auinonse

late war the
Zjr.r :;?.. oorel

uwier treaty
"?" Vnl1."1 Su,"" 0.,l.,"t.d

A LI.
?f!".7 S. ;u"n .now

r";7' r ""7wwww..
lPMUUFrilte fori wnubl lu, vlolutlin

the terms the Paris treaty.
The Attorney will prepare

the Involved.
WAKHLNOTON. Senternber John

Mackay. the Postal
Telegraph Company, the Commercial(jbi (umvny and the newly organ- -
JZrl r.lcltl Commercial Cable Com- -

Uaay, been In Washington for
few days with Ward, vice

the company. Their

but on the provisions of the
treaty or i'arls to

the some doubt exists to the
right Government to grant such

1 ADVOCA GSI

CORRESPONDENT SAYS Wr-- NEED
ONE.

(Ibfirles McMurran to
"Favor to an

Syndicate.

AmimK mnF. 8ivm

the Tribune Washington ways: company that
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ernor
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him the
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Ice
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Prepare

fiueetion

done wnBsg

tHE. cable sliuoconstVuct
ffJ3(JHtgy

1:C4 mttpersonfilly "acquainted
W,t" John w-- y Clarence

ekay und I shall advocate in an ur- -
"?iLw '!J V 'LwI"?,.n ?ytfJ.p' l"?
ftcsc Islands

1 arn not mistaken, this Is the
only civilized quarter of the globe which

H wlt"out cable connection with the
()f the wor)(, Tne t,eath Qf Ujo

''""Went, no doubt, showed the nccc.
f"r "avl"-- ' a cable bullt to?u u

"PtoPle in the United States have no
conception of the character of these,,,,, rr,,ol, m , ,.,,i, ,Un, .h,." 1 " l" ".Hawaiian islands ure peopled by a lot

( half breeds savages. Instead of
being the home of the excellent class of
nltlzi.tm clurt IZny writing" to appeal

lur.
Mly Hundre', class ot'V ..V..V, . .I'lopiu alio U 1V1BU IIIUIII lo come to these
Inlands for their vacation Insteud of go.
, Nile and through Egypt and
ol.',1r..r, 1U, K t.olin.... e."' .

it will be but a short time before they
begin to come here In large numbers."

Mr. McMurran has very strong letters
of Introduction from President Roose- -
v,,i, nator Chunoey Depew. Secre- -
tury of Htllte Jonn uay Iinu othor pUb.
nc lerii

THE WEATHER.
W(,IlMl ,,llrH1I. illnahou. i n. m.'
Wind fresh northeast; weather fair

with tendency to valley showers; will
probably rain In the evening.

Morning minimum temperature, Tl;,., , C. I.Omaciuy muiniiuiu iiiiwuimrometer. 'J a. in. '29.09 fulling (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 21 hours ending

a. in. new ihhui w. m-- .

mldlty, 9 a. in., 07 per cent.
CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there Is noming so good as rnammr-Iain'- s

Pain Balm, Try It. sale by
all dealers. Benson. Smith & Co.,
agents, Hawaiian Islands,

STRONG AND GARFIELD SHOES
. NOW CHEAP.

' The whole of the Completely assorted
U)(,t 0 m,)m ,, aa,i,i gnoes for

linen Is marked down from $6.&0 to
4.75 at the Corner Shoo Store, Fort nnd
Hotel streets

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu neonlo who ure going

brond can have tho Semi-Week- ly Stur
inn led to any address for the small
um of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The

?eml-Wcok- ly star contnlns nil the local
news of Irnpoitnnce, besides the daly
s.ock quotations are puniisneo,

Note Heads, Dili Heads, Statements
nnd Flno Commercial Printing at tho
Star Office.

Informs Him That Passenger Steamers
May Do Towing Business and Any
Other Business.

OtntnH

wi whinh

and

."A

For

Collector Stackablc has received from
WaehliiKten a ruling dn the matter of

"Trduiurt' l.fiar!iiitnt Kant 91 10M

"air: 'iie Department Is in receipt
,,f your letter of the zdtli ultimo, call- -

m this (your) district,' and expressing
an opinion mat it is not mwiui tor
passenger steamers to engage In tow- -
ilur while earrvlnir uassenirers foe
hire.'

",n reDl'' 'ou nre Informed that,
nasenger cortlllcates being the highest

class or certlllcates issued to steam
veseels, vessels holding such certlfl
cates may engage In towing or any
other business that any steam vessel
may lawfully enguge In without regard
to classification.

"Respectfully.
"O. L. BPAULDING,

' Acting Secretary."

SECRETARY COOPER CALLS.
WASHINGTON, October 1. II. E.

Cooper made a brief call In Sectetary
Hitchcock today. He will present his
repot t as acting Governor and confer
with Secretary Hitchcock on conditions
In and extensive needs of the Territory
very soon. His report makes a number
of Important recommendations, Includ-
ing one looking to the solution ot the
labor problem, In which employment of
laborers from other countries has been
so Important a factor.

MCKINLEY'S ESTATE.
CANTON, (O.), September 30. The

will of President McKlnlev was admit-
ted to probate today. In pursuance
of the wishes of Mrs. McKlnley, and
upon her signed recommendation, the
Court appointed Judge William R. Day
and Secretary George B. Cortelyou, ad-

ministrators. A Joint administrators'
bond of J100.000 was filed.

In their applications for letters tes-
tamentary Judge Day and Secretary
Cortelyou say that the amount of ner-son- al

property left by the lute Presi-
dent will be about Jltu 000 and of real
estate about $70,000, aggregating about
$210,000.

Mrs. McKlnley remains in aoout tne
rw.V, in?i?v. .

out- -
ngs

THE PEARL HARBOR CONTRACT.
Samuel Henerv of the contracting

firm of 'Clarke and Henery who hold'
the government contracts for tho work

make the neceary preliminary

Mr. Henerv has brought down but
two men with him at present as fore-
men, and expects to secure other nec-he- ln

down here. This will bo
utilized In building the hull of the big

that will be set un at Pearl
Harbor. The setting up of this dredge
Is tho first work to be done ana as
noon ns the hull Is completed the ma
chlncry will follow from the coast. The
number of laborers to be brought down
will depend very largely on what quan
tity nnd quality or lanor can do e
cured here. It ls to look Into nnd sup-

erintend all these Initial arrangements
that Mr. Henerv has conic down. There
will be of course a certain number of
exnorlonced men brought .from tne
coast In any case, worn on tne nun
will be commenced within a week or
two

ASSAULT AND BATTERY.
Wntannbe. Mltumura and Chlmazu

were arrested today on charges of as-

sault and battery. They are accused
of attarklng Nlshlynma. the Japanese
police olllcor, In the Iwllel district.

SIERRA SAILS AT MIDNIGHT,
The Sierra will sail for the Colonies at

midnight. She will take a few passen-
gers from this port.

BARGAINS IN FOOT WEAR.
Some wonderful bargains In men's,

women's nnd children's shoes are to he
had at the slme sale at Kerr's Shoe
Store, Hotel and Fort streets.

DOUBLES YOUR DOLLARS.
No one can object to saving monev.

Real's will help you to economize In
wall nnnor. 1 no eums. window snnoes.
etc. Call at thpr new store, Berotanla
street near Emma.

n o pn. tl

mimq roweser
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alutp.

Alum baklnf powdVr arc llic v? '
menzcers to health of the

OYl SAXIkt T.Uil CO., M MiKv.

Only JS.00 Left In the K ate but the
Lawyers Are Arguing Over Fees
Due,

The Supreme Court this morning;
heurd argument !. the matter of Uiu nt- -
torneyiJJwi and allowances In the
tat fAl which at amounts
to 15.ro; Trhe estate has been In oourt
for Mine .flino, and various decisions
have been given. It has been In tlie
Supreme Court before, though It was
originally onjy $3,0 in. The balance lids
btfim distributed.

Some time ago attantey Thayer
brought the matter Into court by u mo
tion asking that guardian Magoon bo
comielpd to give un accounting alleg-
ing that he hnd not done so for a long
time. Magoon duly accounted and tlie
nccnunts were examined nnd approved
by the court. Then Thayer asked thnt
the usual communions be not allowed
to Magoon. because he had failed to
account before, and Judge Humphreys
approved the motion and refused to al-
low Magoon any commissions.

The case was at once taken to tho
Supreme Court, Magoon appealing, und
there It was held that the forfeiture
wns too heavy. The higher court deald-e- d

that Mngoon's commissions should
be deducted only to the extent of $50,
and ordered the rest of tho $243 due paid
out of the estate.

The next move was a motion by
Thayer for attorney fees for the work
he had done. He was nllowed $10, and
again Magoon appealed. This morning
the case came up for argument, and
was submitted. Attorney Frank
Thompson appeared for his partner Ma-
goon und argued the case, contending
that the ullowance of $40 to Thayer was
contrary to tho Supreme court decision
deducting only $G0 from Mngoon's com-
missions.

Circuit Judge Little was on the Su-
preme bunch, with Galhralth and Perry.
He will continue to sit as a Supreme
Justice, until the return of Frenr, ex-
cept In cases In which he ls disquali-
fied.

PLANTER'S RECORD TRIP.
Captain Chase ls certainly a lucky-navigato-

He made the last trip on
the Planter from San Francisco, with
one of the smallest crews In the history
of his career us a seafaring man. He
had two men to look after a deckload
of hordes, and ns sailors he had a cook,
a cabin boy himself nnd two mates.
Fortunately, good weather was experi-
enced throughout the trip and the short
handed crew was able to bring the ves-
sel safely to port In 23 days.

ACCOMMODATIONS ENLARGED.
SAN FRANCISCO. October 1. When- -

the Pnelllc Mall-itm- er Peru sails on&f
Her next trip for the Orient sho will
be able to carry more cabin passenoers
than have heretofore taken passage on
this vessel. As soon as the Peru reach
ed port Saturday carpenters began to
clear away the woouworlt in tne rooms
occupied ns oillces by the purser and
freight clerk, and these apartments win
be made into staterooms, utner alter-
ations are to be made and a new smoke
ntnek will bo placed on the Peru while
she Is In port.

FOR THE HONOLULU OIL TRADE.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 3. It Is

reported thnt the steamer Roma, re-

cently purchased by James Jerome of
this city and to be brought out from the
Eeastern const by Captain Storrs, will
ply between this const and Honolulu In
the oil trade. Arrangements hnve been
In progress for some time by the Stan-
dard Oil Company to Introduce oil In
the Islands as feul. The Roma was ono
of the vessels swept ashore at Galves-
ton by the great hurricane last year,
and was only recently lloated again.

THE BEST METHOD.
Tlv ' "'t method of protection yet de-

vised life Insurance. Every man, rich
or no' owm It to himself, his creditors
Ills f " dly some measure of Indemnity
ngal'-- t loss, in proper proportion to hla
men "nd commensurate with Ms res-pon- ft'

MtJs. Life Insurance Is a aeces-Hlt- y.

not a luxury. As a charge oghlnst
Income It is quite as legitimate is taxes
or flio Insurance. Take out i policy In
the Provident Savings Lifo Assurni.ce
Society. A. Newhouse, residant man-
ager; olllce: 15-1- C Progress Block.

Fine Job Printing. Stnr Office.

REPAIRING

LLFULLY
DOfE ....

We have a competent

repairer at our store,

anil will now be able to

Io all repnlrlnc with

(I'ispatcli and in a satis-

factory niHiiner

' f
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TKU MAIN CO. u.3 SfANulMVALD

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

(Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
FACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney, N.

W., and calling at Victoria, D. C, 11 onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Dae at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, . From Sydn y and Brisbane, for Vic
tor Brisbane and Sydney.

AORANGI ,.OCT. 26
UOANA .NOV.

and 13. G.l

MOANA OCT. 23

23IMIOWERA NOV. 20

WOWERA DEC. 21 AOHANGI DEC. 18
MOANA JAN. 15

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service in
the world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul 3 Canada, United States and Europe.
For freights and passage and all g eneral information, apply to

VHSO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen1 Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will
n or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
PERU OCT. 12
COPTIC OCT. 22
AMERICA MARU OCT. 30
PEKING NOV. 7

AELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 26

For general Information apply to

I HACKFELD t

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

BIERRA 9

Local Boat.

l t.UU

torla Vancouver,

call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
AMERICA MARU OCT. 8
PEKING OCT. IE
GAELIC OCT. 22
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC , NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

SONOMA .Oct. 8

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME IKJLE
The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

as hereunder:

Oct.
ALAMEDA Oct. 19 'ALAMEDA Oct. 23

SONOMA Oct. 30 VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 9 'ALAMEDA Nov. 13

VENTURA' Nov. 20 SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Nov. 29 "ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10
... ......

aaa a a .. a a aa a a a a a a a a a a a ................... a a a a .................. tftftt a. ..a. tmtut
flMa aa a aa a aa a ....................... a aa .... a a a a a
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BX..... a . .a ..a aaaaa
. ....aaaa. ........ .........VfufffffWff .(..........BUM HI IfflHlflllf MtffHfaaaa 11 in ihimimm

Ia connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
ateamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

i Irwin Si, Co.
(LIMITED)

aeueral Agents Oceanic S. S. Coxnpnxy,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

iThe splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons sailed August 3rd.
S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 tons to sail October 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

Steamship CALIFORNIA 6000 ton sailed from New York, June 16; will
load on Puget Sound abqut September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to

h. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
M. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

SHIPPING IWENCE

"Ml HHI1 J'l Hill P( II Hi i p. in
Mini l.ehun. NapnlH, fiotn Moloknl

I ''.! . m.
s Sonoma, Van Oterendnrp, from

li ' "lollies aigtitml at II: It, laid out-- ii

"Vi r night.
WMtocadar, October .

8 Sierra, lloudlettf, fiwn Hun
1 uii iHro at I a. m.

I Mi nr. lwalanl, Ureene, from Wal-'ii- ii

a. Makawell and Hleele at 7:M a. m.
with 450U Iwca sugar, MO bags rice, IS
bottles, 28 pkge. nulM, IS inns. pal.

uano. achr. Kollpae, Towi.mi.4, from
Lahalna, ICIhel, Makenu, Knllua, Hoo-ltti- ia

and Napoopoo at X a, m. with
45 cords wood, MO bam mimttr, W head
came, 1W lK hwr rout, 1U0 iKrs.

DISPARTING.
Wednesday, October 9.

8. 8. Sonoma, Van OUtrtiudorp, for
San Francisco at noon.

8. 8. Sierra, Houdlette, for the Colo-
nies at midnight.

Stmr. Noeau, Wyman, for Nawlll-wil- l,

Hanamaulu and Aliuklnl at 4
. m.

Tuesday, October 8.
Am. schr. Mary IS. Foster, J. Thomp-

son, for San Francisco at 3 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per S. 8. Sierra, October 9 from San
Francisco, October 3. O. A. Baker, C.
A. Brown, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. W. II.
Browne, Miss Brunnermanu and maid,
F. Burgess, Mrs. K. C. Cope, W. C.
Crook, Jr., E. F. Dlehl, Mrs. 8. W.
Dowsott, H. R. Dunlway, Mrs. E. L.
Duterbre, J. A. Fonger, Mrs. Fonger
and child, J. W. Ferguson, II. T. Gil-
bert, J. A. Gilman. Mrs. J. W. Gunn,
Sam Henry, Mrs. F .13. Hobron, F. V.
Hodglns, B. G. Holt, W. II. Hoogs, R.
Jamison, F. B. ICellam, J. A. Konnody,
H. W. Lake, Mrs. Lake and son, J.
Lando, Dr. W. Llvingstoin, A.

J. L. McLaln, Mrs. McLaln
and two children, Miss S. E. McNcar,
Dr. F. B. Morrill, E. S. Muckley, Mrs.
Muckley and two children, II. C. My-
ers, Mrs. A. G. Newton, F. E. Nichols,
Rev. G. L. Pearson, William Plerson,
A. Raphael, Mrs. Raphael. Mrs. E. C.
Rayner, Miss S. Robertson, I. Rosen-
berg, Mrs, Rosenberg and child, Miss
C. Schuman, Mrs. C. K. Shatto, Miss
N. Simpson, Miss A. Smith, Miss K.
Smith, W. O. Smith, Mrs. Smith, Mas-
ter Smith, Mrs. O. J. Stone, E. J. Stone,
T. F. Sturdevant, Mrs. Sturdevant and
child, Miss E. Sutter, V. L. Tenney,
Mrs. Vernon L. Tenney anil child, R.
J. Thorn, Mrs. Thorn, Miss A. Tlpson,
Mrs. Waller, Mrs. L. Welsmon, Paul
Westphal, II. F. Wlchman, Mrs. Wlch-ma- n,

three children and muld, Miss M.
Wilcox, Miss M. Wilson, J. Zantgraf.

Per 8. S. Sonomu, October 9, from the
Colonies and Pngo Pago: For Honolulu
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, Miss Kane, P.
Plchotsch, Madame Belle Cole, Dr. and
Mrs. R. P. Meyers. E. Russell and valet,
Mr. and Mrs. Beverley, Mr. and Mth.
Bernard and four children, Mr. St. Leon
and three children Mies St. Leon,
MlsEes Wyngate, Mr. Racmusson; For
San Francisco, Congressman E. F. Loud
Mrs. Loud, W. I. Boll. F. W. Belt, II,
Bronland, I. T. F. Bayertz, I. C. Bolfd,
Mr and Mrs. I. Toobey, W. Steven, W.
Cuocton, E. Elklngton, T. II. Bryam, I.
R. Bullonger, Lieut, Dlaklekoff I. R. N.
J. Crankshaw, II. Crankshaw, D. K. In-
gles, A. C. Armour, Mlsa Pfcll, Mrs.
Ranr.le end son, Miss Lcavy, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Gamble, JIIes Colubrool:, Mrs.
Clark and foity second diss pas ensers.

Per stmr. lwalanl, October 9, from
Kauai ports. W. A. Kinney, Airs. Ako
Master W. Blackstad, Mrs. Abrean, F.
Llles, Mrs. .M. LululU and 8 deck.

ALAMEDA NEARLY READY.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 2. The

Oceanic Company's steamer Alameda,
which has been completely overhauled
and fitted with new boilers at the RIs-do- n

Iron Works, will be taken from
the works to the sugar refinery today,
preparatory to loading for Honolulu.
On October 12th the Alameda will sail
for the Island port In place of the Mari-
posa, which Is to be laid up for new
boilers and an overhauling.

THE SONOMA.
The Sonoma left Sydney at 1:30 p. m.

on September 21; arrived at Auckland
at 4 p. in. on the 28, left again at 11 p.
m. and arrived at Pago Pago at 10 a.
m. on October 2; left again at 2:30 p.
m. arriving at the anchorage, Hono-
lulu, at 1 a. m. of October 9. The ves-
sel experienced line weather with mo-
derate to strong trades throughout.

SONOMA FOR COAST.
The Sonoma was sighted from the

Colonies last night about 12 o'clock hut
It was so late she did not come inside,
until early this morning. The vessel
leCt for the Coast at noon today carry-
ing a good sized list of passengers
from here.

SIERRA FROM THE COAST.
The Sierra arrived promptly this

morning from San Francisco with six
days later mall and papers. She was
reported shortly before 7 o'clock off
Koko Head and was boarded by the
pilot by 8 o'clock. The Star was able,
with the aid of one of Young brothers
fast gusollne launches, to go outside
and meet the vessel and learn the first
news of the result of the yacht races).
The Sierra brought a large list of pas-
sengers for this port. She also carries
a number for the Colonies. The vessel
Is manned largely by union men in the
fire room now, so there was no delay
In coming down.

ELECTRIC CANCELLING.
There will be no electric cancelling

machines Installed In the local post-odl- ce

Just yet, owing to the fact that
the cost of the machines would be
too great for the department to bear.
In the Mainland ofuces the highest ex-
pense for power for the operation of
these labor saving machines Is $7 a
month. The average Is more than a
dollar under this figure. So, when tho
estimate of the Hawaiian Electric
Company of the cost of operating tho
machines in the local olllce was for-
warded, there was immediate Informa-
tion that the machines would not come
down Just yet. The estimate for pow-
er here was $20 a month, which made
tho margin greater than the Washing-
ton olllce would stand, In lieu of tho
elctrlc machlno it is probable that one
of he operated by hand power will ho
sent down as soon as some Improve-
ments are perfected In Its operation.

CUT IN SUGAR PRICES.
NEW YORK, October 1. The Ameri-

can Sugar Refining Company today re.
ducod nil grades ot rellned sugar llftenn
points,

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

Yi inakt no rilff.rtttic In U
ml furnMi all aitetitioti to datail

Thar I ho aWMi-atio- n work m Any
of our suit. Is not till wwth th
UiottRhtfttl MtHHdtratlM ot HMtltWst

n't It wwih paying a trills mere to
liava your boy's suit made 1 a nrupr
manner. If the wife ware aensultud,
wouldn't she 1 unlit that the Iiih1ih1
avoid wen rln awcat-aho- p eletltlngT

We have Just received - new line ot
STAR VAITS, with and w.thui t col-
lars. Just the thing for the school sea-
son,

Also a line line of 1SXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to find and prepare the things
needful for your good apponrnnce and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS: SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl-
ish In appearance,

Our TWO BIG STORES and thel.
service are at your commr d,

No orders too great for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

61 1
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS

P. O. Box 6S8.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEP '

Food Dellcaclua
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1000 rr T STREET.

210, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & (JOUKE, LlMI'lEi

Commission flerchanib

SUOAK PACJOKf.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. B ke Steam Pu s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, I onn.
The Alliance Assurance Company ot

London.

O JUL "JT A. ,
Coutructor mid lliitldcr,

iioiihe I'utnlti

Kcwalo. She Itlui, titl eel, tletu rui.
Honolulu. H. I

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, "or. near Kukul St

Mal:c a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA.

RO, VEGETABLES, BAN.vNAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TUUAi JO. riODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents HA jSLWOOD RLAM CO..
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Meat do

SI KNU BTlfflE'l

AND MAVY CONTltACTOllb

. J, WALLER. Manages

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the EJ "?5J

UoKt 11th lid s of
Liquors and Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Ouhu Railway & Land Co,

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles. Also ioft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT, Prcnrleton.

Plnmbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

A Large Stock of

Which will be sold at Lowest Cash Prices.

litw Refrigerators and

and Sheet Iron

Assorted

i. W. JKJDJJKJSR, Propr.
P. O. BOX 63E. BERETAN1A STREET. NEXT TO FIRE S ION..

EX OREGONIAN
A large shipment of Cash Registers,

Agale and liinvare, Fairbank's
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

STREET.

COMPANY

Boxes,

n

BEDS

K. EUKURODA,

flerchant

Cleaning Dyeing

for Sterling Lubricating Oils, Co.,

Alsen Cement, Giant Roche Lime.

CRIBS km BABIES
new Jus opened,

Call will miss choice.

Mew Furniture K g'"."p""-- .

CITY FURNITURE STORE
H. II. Muuagcr

84G Love

Tel. Blue Ml.

Oaha Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
RIVER STREET, AND PAUAHL

Carriage Materials tires. Carriages and
Wagons built to Repairing Blackemithing
Specialty.

Chiun Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold Sil-
ver Pluter. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock ot Watches, Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc.

Jewelers' Bupplles,

Blue 841, P, O, 994.

I11NG CHAN,
Port Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer Groceries, California
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars Tobasco, New
goods by every steamer,

Fine Pitntlng, Star Ofllcr

Wori

Scales,

75-- 79 KING

Ice all Sizes.

Itullilliipr, 6!54 and 580 Fort Street

F. O. Box 7t

1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET,

Tailor

and of
Clothes

All Ordors Promtply Attonded To

Fine Job Printing, ' Office.

Agunts Angle Lamp
Powder Co, and Harbor

A Invoice
early or you a

WILLIAMS.

Telephone

1179 BETWEEN BERETANIA

Dealers in and rubber
Order, and a

and

Watch-
makers' and

Tel. Box

LEE
In and

and

Job

V

t
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ATTOKKBV AT IA
NOTAHV I'UWUO.

308 StnnRcnwnId Building
TH 11 HONll MAIN St.

DR. J.M. WHITNEY,
BIINTIST.

Coiton Building. Kert Street Over II.
May & Go.

lours! Tel. Main 277.

Dlt. A. E. NICHOLS,
D1SNTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Ofllcc: Masonic Temple.
Telephone. Main 318.

OR. A. C, WALL DR. 0. E. WALL.

r e rsr t x Ar s.
IX)VB BUILDING, FOIIT BTBEET,

r '.ephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 v. txu

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Xott-Sml- th Building,
Cor. Fon. and Hotel Sts. Hon lulu, H. I.

Ofllce Hours; 9 a. m. to p. m.

Dr. Archibald N, Sinclair,
Ofllces: ..ooms 208-20- 3, BoBton Building,
Fort Street.

Telephones: Ofllce, Main, 385, Resi-

dence, White. 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.: to B p.
tn.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. C. LOYEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

mmtmmm'm
402 JUDD BUILDING.

j ii. m i co.

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
48 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCT RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street. Ojposlte Emma

Hall.

Ttrrilory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

A.'V IT AGAIN I

Will be pleased to have my customer
All.

t

I 1VI K E E ,
MERCHANT TAILOK.

HI King Street with Y. A-- Boob

Vt to W W Dlmnnil Co

& CO., LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhea Sugar Company, Malteo Sugar
Company, Hnleakala Ranch Company,
ICap mla Ranch.

Planters' Lino and Shipping Co.
r hnrles Brewer & Co'a Line of Boston

Packets
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OP OFFICERS.
C. M. C30KE President
GEOHGE II. ROBEUTSON,,.. Manager
E. F, BISHOP Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W, F, ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
P, C. JONES, H. WATERHOUBB,

GEORUH R. CARTER.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office,

DOCTOR

miles;
w nervine;
TIic Brain and Nerve Food
and Medicine, Qaicts Ittl
tated Nerves, Soothes tiie
tired Brain, Builds up tfce

Vital Powers of tne Body
and

Overcomes
Disease.

It Contains no Opiates not
other harmful drags.

Sold at all drug itorei on a positive euar
antce. Write (or free advice and booklet to

Or. Miles Medical Co. Elkhart Ind.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

(JUAItTEKLV .MKKTINd NOTICE.

C. BREWER & COMPANY LD.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
shareholders of the C. Brewer & Com-
pany Limited will be held at the office
of the Company In Honolulu, on Satur-
day the 12th Inst., at lu a. m..

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, October G, 1901.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 6 per
cent or I2.C0 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901,

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or J2.S0 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and pavnble on the 15th day of June,
1901, Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu, May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th, 15th, 16th and 17th, assess-
ments of 60 cents each are now bearing
Interest at the rate of 1 per cent per
month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share ha3 been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per i..onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

Commissioner's . Sale
OF

IUIE PIECE OF

Situate on Beretania street near
Alapai street, In Honolulu, Oahu.

lly virtue of an Order Issued out of
the Circuit Court of the First Judicial
Circuit, Hon. George D. Gear, presid-
ing, Jn a cause at Chambers entitled
Adelaide Schllef, et al., versus Joseph
uiarKe, el ai, iiquity Division, Num-
ber 1208, the undersigned will sell at
Public Auction to the highest bidder,
subject to confirmation by said Court,

ON SATURDAY, OCT 12,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At the muuka entrance to the Judi-
ciary Building In said Honolulu, the
following described piece of real estate,
to wit:

Being portion of land contained in
Otunt No. 281, at Kulaokahua. Begin-
ning at a point on mauka side of Bere-
tania street 300 feet from E. angle of
Beretania and Alupal streets, thence
running:

N. 21" 12' E. true bearing 150 feet
along Lot No. 110.

H. OS" W VS. true bearing SO ft. along
Lot No. 170.

S, 21" 12' W. true beurlng 150 ft. along
Division Lot 2.

N. C8" 18' W. true bearing 80 ft, nlong
Beretnnln street to Initial point, less
what has slnco been convoyed to Mrs,
K, Luziirus. (Tho lot now la about C5

feet, more or loss on llurotanla street
and 150 feet, more or less In depth nud
Is located on tho Walklkl side of lot
now occupied by Mrs. A. L. King.

Terms of sale are cash in U. S, Oold
Coin, that ten (10) per cent of tho
amount be paid on the day of salo, and
deed at expense of purchaser. Upset
price $3,500, For further particulars
enquire of the undersigned at his ofllce
In said Judiciary Building,

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, October 7,
1901.

J. A. THOMPSON,
Commissioner.

Fine Job Printing Star Offlcc,
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Treasurer Wrtflfct )ia ImumI n. "II)'
Aulhoilty" itotlot to btirfi of wmi
missions as HN(i Ut gfHl mri1g
liiclmfM to the effect tlMl nil BUell
license lfttml before Noviubr 14,
ltKK). will heroine null and veld aftr
November JR. 1H1. Thoa who wnt
licenses are to apply to the deiKirtment
of Public Instruction.

The announcement is the result of the
change In Uwa by reason of the appli-
cation of the Organic Act. This law
provided Unit the duties of the Minister
of the Interior of the Republic of Ha-
waii, as far as licenses were concerned,
should be turned over to the Treasurer
of the Territory of Hawaii. Among
these duties is Unit of issuing commis-
sions to grant tnarringe licenses.

The old law provided that the Mln- - '

latr of the Interior should appoint ft
suitable number of agents to grunt mar-
riage licenses. The Organic Act, doing
away with the office of minister of the
Interior, provided that this wrt of that

... ikI h uutieti HlKiuld devolve upon the
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.
Under the old law, the commisilnns

i were to be Issued on approval cf the
Board of Education, and this part if
the law still stands. The applicants
are therefore now referred to the Uonr.l
of Education.

Since the transfer of government
there have been about 00 app'!cat.ons o
grant licenses under the new system,
but only a few of them have bean nct-e- d

upon so far. The transfer of this
business from the Interior, or Public
Works department to the Treasurer's
olllce Is now to be completed, and nfte
the lGth of next month, nil the old
license, iHsucd by the Minister of the
Interior of Hawaii, will be void, They
have been used up to this time. In the
Organic Act the section of the IIaw.il.
lun code pr6vldlng for the issuance of
such commissions was expressly

sections on both sides of it be-
ing repealed.

NEW HOTEL FOR LAHAINA.
Articles of association were filed yes-

terday by the Pioneer Hotel Company,
with the principal place of business at
Lahaina, Island of Maul. The object
of the association Is to conduct a gen-
eral hotel and restaurant business,
and billiard tables. The capital stock
is $7,500, with the privilege of increns-In- g

to $20,000. The officers and princi-
pal stockholders are J. J. Newcomb,
president, twenty-liv- e shares; A. Aal-ber- g,

secretary, twenty-liv- e shares; P.
Nicklns, treasurer, two shares; George
Freeland, thirty-fiv- e shares.

PORTO RICAH BURGLAR.
Jose, a young Porto Klcan, In, If

appearances do not mislead, a bold,
bad burglar. Mounted Patrolman
Gumpher noticed the fellow ,vt Moan.i-lu- a

yesterday, nnd not liking his I uiks,
watched him. He was seen to enter a
dwelling house from which the Inmates
wore absent, and after n while to
make his exist. Gumpher accosted him
and after a brief confab, placed him
under arrest on a charge of burglary.

AN ADVERTISING BOOKLET.
"Side Lights" Is the title of an attrac-

tive brochure, the first number of
which has Just been issued In Hilo by
the Hawaiian Advertising Company. C.
L. Clement Is the manager of the new
enterprise and Is responsible for the
Judiciously selected reading matter and
natty typographical appearance of tho
publication. The contents Include an
article on State Advertising and are
devoted chiefly to exploiting Hilo and
the "big" Island, voicing as the chief
end of the editor the publication of pro-
fitable advertising methods in Hawaii
for national and local advertisers alike.

PUULOA A RESORT.

Dowsett Estate Sub-dlvldl- Beach
Property.

Puuloa Is to be a new seaside re.mrt,
according to plans of the Dowsett Es-
tate Company, which has been laving
."lit lots along the beach with a view
tn opening the district ns such a report.
The company had Intended to do so be-
fore, but was waiting to see what lands
would be claimed by the United States
Government for a Pearl Harbor n;vul
station. 1

The estate has two miles of octin
frontage on the Ewa side of the en-
trance to Pearl Harbor. There Is a very
line beach for buthlng here. Arrange-
ments will be made for transportation
from Honolulu, to Install a water sys-
tem, etc., and work Is now going for-
ward on the laying out of a town site.
Lots along the shore ore 200 feet by 100

Then there Is to be a boulevard 100 feet
wide, with more lots mauka.

IT HAPPENED IN A DRUG STORE.
"One day last winter a lady came to

my drug store and asked for a brand
of cough medicine that I did not have
In stock," says Mr. C. R. Grnndln, the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was disappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I said to her that I could freely
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy nnd that she could take a bottle
of tho remedy and nfter giving It a fair
trial if she did not llnd it worth tho
money to brine back the bottle and I
would refund tho price paid. In the
course of a day or two the lady camo
back In company with a friend In need
of a cough medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I consider that a very good
recommendntlon for the remedy." The
remedy owes Its grent popularity and
extonslve snlo In a large measure to
the personal recommendations of peo-
ple who hnvo been cured by Its use.
It Is for sale by nil dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., general ngents, Hawaiian
Islands,

TENDERS TO PURCHASE.

Tlio undersigned will receive bids up
to 12 o'clock, Ftturday, October 12th.
for tho purchase of tho property nnd
effects of tho HONOLULU STOCK
YARDS COMPANY, oltlier ns a whole
or In parts,

Properly Includes flno comer lot on
South nud King streets.

Horses, Mules and Carriages, Office
Furniture, etc., etc.

Send bids to office of JAS. F, MOR-
GAN, 65 Queen street, where Inventory
can bo seen.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
C. A. RICE,

THIC

Bank of Jawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated untr the Laws of the
Territory ef Hawaii.

IAII)-U- I CAPITAL. . $6nn,onn.oo
KIlSlJRVIl 50,000.00
LiNDIVlDUl) PUOI'ITS iS.ouo.oo

OIWICKIW AND DIRMCTOUII.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
V. C. Atherton Aseletant OnBhler

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Mncfarlane, IS. D. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits the Aooounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, und will
promptly and carefully attond to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Intei jst allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building. Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos
its will be received and Interest allow-

ed by this Bank at four and one- - .f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on Applica-

tion.
Office at Bank building on Merchant

street.
I BISHOP & CO.

'CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. Q. IRWIN.

! Clans Spreckels & Co,

BAlVKJSKtS.
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO Tne Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bonk.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA-AN- VANCOUVER Bank
of British North Americr- -

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits, Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co..

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st. 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; 8 months S

12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANS

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,310,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues afta
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3H per
cent per annum.

On Hxed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew Republic Building. Honolulu B

EONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Lillha and School Street.

11ns opened n resort whero refresh-
ments of nil kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

LIMITED

Just received Thompsot
from Seattle a shipment of Choice b?ef
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, nnd Pork, alar
Poultry, Balmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

llotropolUnn Mnrkot Co., King
Street, Telephone 45.

Tho llooth, FlBlunnrket, Tele-
phone H79.

Central Hnrket, Nuuanu Street,
Tolophono HO.

VAvvAVAAv.v.vAuA
I 8HIRT8

o...o

Tho Latent in Style,

The Best in Quality and

The most lleasonable

in Prices

MLAMI & CO.,
HOTEL STREET

Home Comfort

In

Eleo
tricity

you have longed for
lamp that did not smoke, smell and
make a of itself In

too the reason that you
have not had Is because
your house not wired, and you

the expense of wiring would bo
too great.

We would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, and give you our

which we arc sure will sur-
prise you.

There no light so as
Just press the button, that's

all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke,

We will be glad to have you come to
office and we will ixplnln the

whole system to you; or, ring us up.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
King Street Tel.

THftBM

Doubtless

nuisance general.
Doubtless,

electricity
sup-

posed

figures,

convenient
electricity;

everything agreeable.

Fifteen Carloads of
Tne Famous

. Budweiser Beer .,
Brewed by the Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St. Louis in
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints are due to
arrive in a tow days. FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J. JE. MoCOY, Prosiaont.

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00
The only Insurance company In the world issuing policies In both tfc

NGLISH and CHINESE languages. 3
Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other formal

Issued the leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-Americ- a

compa. ,

HOME OFFICE: J301-30- 2 StiuiKonwald Building Honolulu, II. T.
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iiT. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuaiiu Street .

1st Branch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

IAN
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Any Styles Alade to Order

Telephone Blue 33 1 1 Tolophono Blue 2781

P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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It It Is true th.it the Territorial nt

of Haw nil It to t IrtVMttcatsd,
tH iHVMtlMtion cannot to any too
tlHtrttugh to plf ie the iriiHt of Oor-wm- ir

Dole.

The college football aon has open- -

Ml n the mainland and the usual num-

ber of Village Council may be expect-
ed to pass ordlancvs prohibiting the
am a dangerous to life and limb.

The &ehley oourt of Inquiry goee mer-rll- y

on. The whole campMign against
G rvera' lleet la being (ought over
.again, and fts In the original campaign
the iHiiiHnl are distinctly not In ll.

The community is glad that the Ca-
lifornia Conference of the Methodist
ohm oh has sent Rev. George L. Pear,
eon buck to his pastorate here for an-

other year. Mr. Pearson has won the
oeteem not only of his own church but
of the community.

The nrrlvnl of one of the contractors
for the I'ourl Harbor work Is another
earnest of the speedy beginning of work
for which a bird's-ey- e view of Pearl
Harbor would make one think she had
just been waiting all the centuries.

It seems that a treaty stands In the
way of a cable across the Pacific under
the control of a private corporation.
Thero may bo delays, but a cable is
coming with r jceleratlng speed. The
United States has now too great in-

terests In the Pacific to permit anything
to lc.ig stand In the Way of a consum-
mation so devoutly to be wished.

The secret servlqe men who have been
employed to travel with the president
are an unusually high type. Of course,
they have to be men who could travel
In such a party and seem naturally to
belong to It. One of the secret service
agonts, S. It. Ireland, who was with
llr. McKlnley at Buffalo, is a graduate
ot the university of Michigan, and was
.In legal practice in Washington for
some years. Ho might easily pass as
an under secretary of some government
department.

The Charleston (S. C.) exposition will
be well provided by the State dlspon-,sar- y

Avlth lUiuid refreshment, Legal
formalities will be ignored to a large ex-

tent at the exposition restaurants In or-

der that the patrons from other states
.may find everything homelike. The ar-
rangements to be made ore said to be
In violation of the dispensary law, but
It Is understood that, for the sake of the

.exposition, no one In South Carolina is
to protest. This is a notable case of the
law putting the spy-gla- ss to Its blind
tye

News both frpm South Africa and
.from the Philippines Is of more fighting.
Both Great Britain and- America have
armed resistance to contend with which

Js of the most disagreeable sort. It Is
4n each Instance ngthlng but guerrlla
v"warfare .In whci there Is little glory
but which, must of necessity be crushed.
,It will probably ue a long time before
either nation can completely restoro
.order .and civil government. But from
.the necessities of the case neither na-

tion can stop short of the full accom-
plishment of peace and order. '

No better news was brought to Hono-

lulu by the Sierra than that the strike
in San Francisco has been settled. We
have felt It as keenly here perhaps, as
,lt has been Mt anywhere. Every mer-

chant experienced a feeling of relief
when he heard that the strike had been
settled. It Is n satisfaction only second
to that felt. In knowing the strike set-
tled, to know that it was settled ami-
cably and In form Instead of wearing
Itself out and ending Indecisively to be
renewed when or on what trivial or
adventitious- circumstances. Employers
and employed have gotton together and
agreed. That is satisfactory.

An American traveler in the island of
Leyte, Philippine archipelago, writes to
the Washington Star an account of a
surprising experience he had not long
ago. "I was under the Impression when
I landed here that the majority of the
pople were as poor as Job, but I have
found out different. A reliable and In-

telligent native Informed me that there
was a large number of wealthy people
In the community, and that all of them
had a, snug pile laid away for rainy
days. This explains why we cannot got
the women to wash for us. They have
got too much money."

Eugene Diaz, the French composer,
whose death has been noted, was a son
of the celebrated painter, Narclsse Diaz
do la Pena. Eugene Ilaz was born In
Paris, n JS37, and entered the conser-
vatory at the age of 15. In 1865 he pro-duc-

the cornjc opera, "Lo Rol Can-daule- ,"

nn'd In 1807 his three-ac- t opera
''I,o Coupe do 'Rol de Thuie," produced
at the stand opera, won a government
prize, The1 latest of his aieer works
was "Honvenuto,"ia. lyric drama which
was brought out In 1890, In addition
to his operas ho wrote a number of
songs; but nnJioinf' his mu,slc has be.
come dwllW'rt'lhlB. country.

The detective who detects Is an In-

teresting character, and such a one was

Jarob von Oerlrhtefi, who de4 Hi ht
hntrn- - m New York dir. recently at the

ge .if m He rame from Osrmanr
w hen a boy. and was appoint rm the
New York police force In 1M1; he was
retired In im. He arreeled Partyle
Marria ana Bdward Vfr, marderers
usual; and he fetched the etnnesjaler
whose crimes and trials were both

M. Weeks from Costa fUoa.
About II year ago he arrested a Xew
York broker. . XV. I.wls In Kew
Haven; on the way to Kew York, lwls
leaped from the train as It waa going
mile an hour, and Von Oerlchten, with,
out heel ta lion, followed him; each man
landed In good condition to ran, and the
detective recaptured hie prisoner.

It now seems to lie established beyond
ravll that a oltlsen of Hawaii Is In all
respects and In the matter ol all rights
and privileges, an America-- 1 clttten, no
matter what his race or color. The
treasury department has Just so decid-
ed by ruling that a Chinese who was
naturalised in Hawaii Is an American
cltiaen and entitled to land on the
mainland. Judge Kstee held fully the
nm view In an opinion In a recent

case. Congress would seem to have as
clearly so Intended as langURge could
express Intention by making nil citizens
of the Itepubtlo of Hawaii citizens of
the Territory of Hnwnll and of the
United States. All branchos of the na-

tional government, the executive, Judi-
ciary and legislative, having spokon It
would seem as If the matter had been
settled as isltlvely as It could be, that
It Is as the lawyers soy.

It Is probable that the next session of
Congress, as was the last, will be much
occupied with the ship subsidy measure.
There are largo Interests nnd a strong
sentiment In some localities In favor of
the measure. Both these Interests nnd
this sentiment are largely In the east
and-I- n the Great Lake region. The
west, that Is to say, the Mississippi val-
ley Is strongly opposed to It. The fight
has been bitter over since the Introduc-
tion of the measure. It seems to grow
more bitter the longer the struggle is
drawn out. Two diametrically opposite
views are held concerning It. Its frlonds
hold that It Is a measure to protect nnd
encourage not niono the American Ma-

rine but American Shipbuilding and
the thousands of workmen who are or
would be employed In it. The oppo-

nents of the bill hold that It Is a mea-
sure to tax the whole people for the
bnefit of gome of the people. The ex-

treme Free Traders go further and in-

sist that the measure will not in the end
accomplish the object sought to be ac-

complished.

THE YACHT RACKS.

The news of the treat yacht race
brought by the Sierra, to the perfectly
candid mind. Indicates that the cup Is
still anybody's, though there Is enough
shown In the performances of the Co-

lumbia to leave the patriotic American
partisan still buoyant and certain that
the cup will remain with us. It must
not be forgotten however that all the
accounts of the races received here
come through American sources and
from American Journnls, and are there-
fore liable to be tinged with pardon-
able American bias. Not that.any deci-
sive factor In the showing of the two
yachts haB been misrepresented, but It
might easily happen, and naturally hap-
pen that In describing or discussing this
showing or those parts of It which
might be the basis ot deduction and ar-
gument, "atrlotlc impulses would mini-
mize the deductions in favor of the
Shamrock, and mngnify the deductions
In favor of the Columbia. However,
this undisputed fact remains, that the
Columbia has won one ot the necessary
three races out of the three contests
attempted, while the Shamrock bus not
won any. So far as the reports of the
fourth attempt con be assumed to tell
all the facts to which It refers wecan
believe the Columbia has a second con-

test to her credit. This yacht race Is

high class sport. The. essence of Bport
Is fair play.l Every Ameilcan and
Briton can believe the best yacht will
win. If Sir Thomas Ll: ton falls to lift
the cup, the Briton will try again. It
he succeeds the American will nover
cease trying until lie wins It back.

OIL FOR ROADS.

The oil treatment for roads Is receiv-
ing experiments elsewhere as Is shown
by the following from a late Issue ot
the San Francisco Chronicle.

"OH Instead of 'water for laying dust
on the country roads will probably be
tried soon by the Board of Puollc Works
The experiment has been tried In
Golden Gate Park, and although at
first there was some complaint by tho
nubile because particles of dirt soak
ed with oil thrown by carriage wheels
and horses' hoofs, damaged clothing
and buggy robes, the experiment Is con-
sidered a success. The roadways are
kept In better condition than formerly,
at less expense. The oil mixes well
with dirt and gravel, making a
smooth hard surface approaching as-
phalt paving In desirability. Knowl-
edge of the proper methods of applying
the oil under varying conditions has
resulted In minimizing the objections
met with at first. There Is practically
no dust and the grass and foliage bor-
dering on the driveways looks bright
and clean.

"Colonel George II. Mendel), presi-
dent of the Roard of Public Works, lias
had some conversation with Park Sup-
erintendent McLaren and has been so
favorably impressed with tho state-
ments of tho latter that he lins urged
his colleagues to make a trial of crude
petroleum on the San Hruno or tho Mis-
sion road. These roads havo always
given considerable trouhlo and annoy-
ance from dust In summer and mud In
Wlntnt. Snilnts1 In n. 1a n linmri, lln.n nt
expense, nnd If oil proves os satlsfac-- !tory there as It has In the Park and In
other pnrts of the State, tho Hoard ot
Publlo Works will gradually extend Its
use to all unpaved streets and roads
that can be cheaply and satisfactorily
treated with It."

4
Will buy a box of
good SOAP; highly
scented and guaran-

teed to be fully equal
to any more expen-

sive article.

TRY it and be con-

vinced.

White

Clover

Soap

25c. per Box

Fort Street

Bargains in

f.V,

2 Specials
For One Week,
Sliding,
October 15,

i

1. Fancy Flower Pats all staes.
See display in our email window,

2. Enamel 4 Sauce Pans, all
sizes. See our large window,

The S. g. "Callforalan" is due
any moment, with a large efclp-me- nt

of our celebrated Gurney
Cleanable Refrigerators and Ice
Boxes.

Refrigerators at $10.50 .and up
wards, and lee Boxes at 11M and
upwards, made of hard wood and
elegantly polished. It will pay
you to wait, as you wilt bu.
money by buying a Gurney, as
they use less Ice than any refri-
gerators

X

made. A

unia.
LIMITED a

DEALERS IN

Croolcery,
GlnwM r lidI lOUMti X

FtiriiiHiilni;

Hos. 53, 5D and 57, King Street J
X

Store open from 7:30 a. m., to
G:15 p. in., Saturdays Included.
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Now tnilor inrulo

Ludlow' Skirts oloth

Silk.

Suits.

and

All

M. BRASCHv& CO.
PHONE

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK GOODS ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Tarnishes, and a general
stocl? of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

ER SHOE STORE

LUNCH ROOM,
Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II, J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-cla- ss Lunches served tea.
offee, soda watsr, singer ale milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

$p3r5?

'
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in
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TO OP IN

Fort

with

9

of

New

i,TD.)
cor. Allen and Fort Sts,

Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, etc., etc.

v i' .

l

and

Strong & Garfield's Shoes
In all and Styles,
In any Size, were $6.50

s

jol

Fort and

SlciriBjJalao

Pattorns.

(COMPANY,
Esplanade,

Manufacturersof
Sarsaparllla,

Strawberry,

for flen

TX

Men's, "Women's Children's Shoes
Every pair marked down.

Shapes

BargamsEin Children Shoes from 9oc.
Boys' and Youths' Shoes worth $2.00 now $1.20.
LADIES' SHOES, the whole stock marked down

toclearing prices.
100 pairs, odds and ends were $4.00 now 95c.

For 3Senfg;o-in?- s Slices,You Can't 3Do Better
THE --CORNER SHOE STORE

Corner Hotel Streets

stocx

Walking

which

BKAVEii
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MAN ritANOIHaO front BU
HQNOMbU. Queen
WHW TOUK, 41 Leensrti Ht.

Importers nnd
Commission
ncrchnnts

Blancho Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOIt

vit'vi British America Assnrarce Comp'y,

VI 4. J1 UUIV vnansa

Philadelphia Underwriters

Bpecial attention given to
coituoanil rico

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire

a

be at

we

A.
BERETANIA
NEAR

A

CIRCLE THE WORLD

to

NEW GOODS!

In a
house is In of
wall paper.

838
OP

We can you much better assistance In doing you can get
elsewhere and the service you We your trade and will

you such treatment that we are bound to hold it.
A through our stock will you that we the best,

.stock for the money.
Wall Papers, and Window Shades at

,

JDoxx

Tel. Main
358

STREET. NEXT

,

MISS A.

If
i

Goocl for
Good for Your

LIMITED

and Bond Brokers,
Roal Esiato Agents,

Rents and Bills collected

Omce, . 307 building,
Honolulu, T. II. P. O. box GG7.

MAIN 223.

Wlthelm Schilling

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold

Lillha Street Near Vineyard.

Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads

at the Office.

arc every-
where ns the of ex-

cellence,
by expert

came direct from
shops in Francisco.

F. Herrick Carriage Co., Ltd
Merchant Street, next Building

Just received large invoice of Black
Dress Silk Grenadines, Velvet Rib-

bons, which very reasonable

By the steamer due tomorrow
receive 600 pieces

The Bargain Store
BLQEV3,

STREET
ALAKEA

Drinks.

Ho.st people encounter furnishing
the selection the

9 P. 0. Box

TO CORNER EMMA.

give this, than
costs nothing. want

give courteous
glance convince have far

least
Linoleums

.U

vGOODTHING

jyxrlnlx:
PREEV30 BEER

Nolalit)or

BERETANIA

Will

You

JUDD & CO.,

Stock

Insuranco,

Stangenwald

TELEPHONE

SALOON
Proprietor.

SCHOONER.

Note

Star

recognized
standard

and resili-
ency. Put me-

chanics who
San

Charles
Stangenwald

Crepon,

will sold

prices.

will Gingham,

You

AMERICAN

durability

Proprietor

The
turn foiling
Bsock

Ihe Villa Kova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOU a

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always or. Tap and
In bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

.. Also Soft Drlnksrond cigars..

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I llhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and Horn- - made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S GXCI1ANQE
314 PORT FT. HONOLULU H. T

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
,! nil UlnA. nf Tnh nrwl Pn,..!

.J"

Tim HAWAIIAN UTAH WttftHfiBfWT. WMHH t, irtt.

And

on

The

next

proper

mo. LT0 V
Mfti6rjr

i ,k V,

.AGENTS
FOR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWREY. President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. II. GILMAN, Manager.

Motion Bali
OF

! nm
JJUUDU

OF

Lots at Mannakamala

KAPALAMA, OAHU.

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 10,

AT U O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom 65 Queen street, by
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30

lots situate at Maunakamala, Kapa-lam- a,

on the mauka side of King street,
opposite the new Kalulanl School, on
the Asylum Ro&d and a Jacent to new
streets. The said lots vary in size from
an area of 5500 square feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontage of
not less than 50 feet on wide streets.
These lots hav. all been filled and
graded, are immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main line
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the sale of these
leases have been .fixed at from $100.00

to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location -- f lot.

Rental payable quarterly advance
at the olllcc ot the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No-

vember 1st, 1901. Tho lessee to pay all
taxes, rates and assessments whatso-
ever, and to comply with all of the
terms ot the usual leases issued by the
lessors.

The successful bidder will be requir
ed to make a cash deposit equal to one- -
quarter's rent within five (6) days of
the sale.

For further information apply at the
fflce of thu;Superintendent of the B. P.

Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho-

nolulu,

JAS, F. MORGAN.
MTrriovi- -

C. R. HEM EN WAY,
LAWYER.

Olllco: Room 100 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Fine Job Printing, Star Olflce.

v n hi1
INVITATION roll TIIK )A'K nF

IMTOMKIl I

At AiMftight Bettors Um MUM tha
immm wm mnr--m m m Hour.
Ckaaa Mt ltMM.

XW YOItK. Oetabsr
enthusiasts ami the imnl nuiniu are
lumgni ekpecilr a moat eacuing race
tomorrow between the Columbia mid
shamrock. Thy base their limn nuiie
on in strong wind blowing tonight and

nicn me local weather propneis s- -
! t la llkelv to continue for twenly- -

four hour or more. The Washington
weather liuieau adds to the exneetH- -
tlona, which It la hnjied will bo remised
by lioldlng out a promise of a HtronK
Diteiw utt MMiiay Hook. TIM buieau
says:

"I'TeCh northweat wlnila ninl fnlr
vatlier for tomorrow. The winds ought

to liuid througliuul the day."
iiie cunieai uelueen the two yachts

tomorrow will be over a tllirty-iuil- e

trmiiBu'iur courae, the aniiie ns Hint
un Tuuday. It in the inten-

tion ot the committee tonight to sail
the llrst leg to windward, which will
make the other two a broad luaeh and
a ulone reach, provided the wind doea
not shift.

At Handy Hook tonleht everything
Is ready for tomorrow's race, and If
the weather predictions prove true theyachts will have tuentv of wind. At 10
o'clock tonight the velocity of the wind
was tniriy-si- x miles an hour.

While It was a quiet day, with the
yachts lying nt the moorlm: lnsldu
Bandy Hook, the olllcluls of the New
York Yacht Club nnd the Royal Ulster
Yacht Club had a busy time of it com-
plying with the request of Sir Thomas
Lipion, backed by the assent of K. D.
Morgan of the Columbia, that In future
the races should bo had on consecutive
days, ndt counting Sunday. In addi-
tion there came a request from George
L. Watson, the designer of the Sham-
rock, for a remeasurement because of
his intention to take out ballast before
tomorrow's race.

On the llrst proposition an agreement1
was finally reached between the chal-
lenge committees of the two clubs for a
race every day, but on the second Mr.
Watson, after further considering the
matter, decided to let It drop, and the
yacht will sail tomorrow with ex-
actly the same ballast she
has carried In previous races. This
will not prevent Mr. Watson tnklng
out ballast nt any time he may wish,
which, of course, the club Is willing to
have done at any time. If, however,
after tomorrow's race Mr. Watson de
cides to take out ballast, It Is probable
mat there will be no race on Friday,
as under the now arrangement either
yacht is nt liberty to decline to race
on the next day.

About noon it was learned at the club
that those In charge of the Shamrock
desired to shift some ballast, whlcli. of
course, necessitated plans for

Whether this plan of remov-
ing ballast from the challenger was
made with a view of decreasing the
uMfTnauc tf Htr. tfi f n mi I .... i 1. ...n
ter line the matter of a few Indies ho
as to gain In time allowance could not
bo ascertained. Mr. Watson was at the
club about 3 o'clock, but found none
of the olllclals In the building and left
ImnifHllatelv. lTo nilmlt tptl hnivnvnr.

Ifllflt Tirfwtntt.wl t.t Inl.i n,,t l.'itlrii.
from the Shamrock but refused to
make any other statement regarding
it.

Under her present measurement the
Shamrock allows the Columbia forty-thre- e

seconds. Much of this allowance
was due to her great Hall plan, ns her
water-lin- e measurement is already
some inches shorter than the Colum-
bia's. It will be necessary for Mr. Wat-
son to decrease the Shamrock's water-lin- e

length by a foot In order to gain
fifteen seconds In time allowance, and
although the overhang of the chal-
lenger, both fore and nft. Is very long,
it Is thought that considerable ballast
will have to be taken out In order to
make a gain of even five or six seconds.
Still, In races in which neither boat
seems to have the advantage of more
than a minute or two, the matter of
Ave seconds might become very Impor-
tant. Watson will not remove any bal- -
last till after tomorrow's race.

LILLIPUTIANS SAY GOODBYE.

Youngsters Had Their Share of Good-
bye Lels.

The Lilliputians went away today on
the Sonoma and the ,crowd of frlenda
that provided them with lels In abun-
dance und waited to say goodbye to
them makes it a mystery why the per-
formances did not have crowded houses
every nlglu. Uhe popularity of the
company seems K) be at Its zenith on
their departure. The favorites In the
matter of lels seemed to be Alice Ben-iiett- o,

who because she Is' a star, is
allowed to giow her own golden curls
In distinction to the closely croopped
heads ot the others, Ivy Trott who has
won many admirers with her boy Im-
personations and graceful ways, Chief
Comedhm Willie Pollntd nnd plump
little Madge Williams.

Little Ivy Trott, the cleverest and
cutest of the whole company thrust nor
flaxen little head put between the rails
to say goodbye lnit nnry a wreath had
she. Neither did "toughy" the fat girl
who plays the stout fathers and elderly
ladles and who can make more mls- -
chief in a n.i,.utc than the rest of the
company in an hour. She didn't have
a lei ana she didn't care a cent, or
rather, a halfpenny. The young lady
who plays the lovers with Miss Trott
had a plenitude of wreaths and
distributed them lavishly and impar-
tially.

Without exception the youngsters
were entirely natural and showed no
disposition to pose. They were un-
affectedly clever and well behaved
children and will win a warm welcome
When they come haok again,

HOGAN WILL NOT ARRIVE.

Was Advertised to Play by Command
nf Prince njivld

The three sheets outside tho Orpheum
theatre which bear In glowing colors tue
announcement of Hogan und his merry.
mlnBtrelmen will be reluctantly cover-
ed with nice, clean, white, blank paper.

Onm lmfnrn tint nnnpr vnn nnlntpil In
rendlnesH for Mm ncnnalon but somo
mlsunderstandlnir between Impressnrlo
Cohen und the "Unbleached American"
caused tho date to bo covered over
though a lingering hope left the name
clenr for some luckier day.

Mull was received on the Sierra this
morning relating to Hogan. Tjui con-
tents of the epistle have not benkmnde
public beyond tho fact that there will
be no minstrel show.

Tho New York Dramatic Mirror of
late dates has had tho announcement
that Ernest Hogan was meeting with

iriHIt mrrl m tto Orprieuie) rittuli
nttt ttat anil mum return tm his Mow
Y k nt ni' ni aM-- r he had la)d
n anon al yn'hilu whither ht went
by I hi- - command of Prlni'- - Itavld.
HoffaB ha how-w- proved to br too
raMilvi- - n luxuty to command and
thrf will poaiihfiy b no aiipMram--
01 the I'lHitia thin ar.

A clrvvr muau al tram the "IjMllea,"
from Aualralla are paaalnc throtich to
take an on the Orpneum
etn.-u.lt- . Ther In hopea of aecurlnf

abort engagement here, havlna heard
tnat a vaudeville houae waa running in
tha city.

New ftealand papers lr tha aVMioma
five noon nouceg 10 inc nianion upvra
Company, which appeam to be piay-iH- f

to good bualneaa. They gava no
performance on the day that the new
of the I'realdenl'a death waa received,
an action that waa favorably comment-
ed on by the press.

GI.AD 8TIIIKK 18 OV1CR.
The news that the strike In Dan Fran-

cisco had bepn brought to a conclusion
waa received with the utmost satisfac-
tion here tod&y. Aa the result of the
strikers retuiiflhg to work In tan Fran-
cisco a large number of veeeela with
supplies of all kinds, oan be sxiiectsd to
begin arriving within two weeks,

GKTS NKW Flit 15 CRKW.
In spite of the fact that she had a

green crew In the englnu room, the
Sierra made a fine run down from San
Fianclscu getting here on time. The
crew In tills department of the vessel
was far from satisfactory and the
greater portion of them were discharg-
ed. Turk and Lewis supplying the new
men from here.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morung Session Sales: Iietween

bonrds, 26 Oahu, 12t.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Urowor & Co $486.00
Sachs' Dry Goods Co luo.00
L. 11. Kerr & Co 40.00
Ewa 36. ISC S6.S0
Hawaiian Agricultural .. 276.00
Hawaiian Sugar 2C.C0
Honomu 130.00
Kuhuku 23.60
Mcliryde 8.50
Oahu 122.60 127. CO

Onomca 23.00
Olaa, assessable 2.00
Olna, paid up 12,00
I'epcckco 175.00
Pioneer 95,00
Wninlua 69,00
Walluku 350.00
Wal men 90.00
Wilder Steamship 90.00
Inter-Islnn- d 95.00
Ilawnlinn Electric 101.00
Itupld Transit 70.00
Mutual Tolophono 8.00
1st Am. Savings Hank 102.59
Ewu G'h 101.00
Oahu Railway Uoiuls ... 105.00
Walalua G'h 101.00 102.2S

ORJECTS TO CARLE FRANCHISE.
WASHINGTON, October 2. Repre-

sentative Corliss ot Michigan, who was
a caller at the White House today, en-

tered a protest against the granting
of landing privileges to any company.
He takes the ground thnt the Govern-
ment should build nnd operate Its own
cable line the same as It does the pos
tal service. In addition to saving the
Government enormouB sums In cable
l0"s, Mr. Corliss believes that trade
ind commerce would be benefited by
Government ownership of the Pacific,
rnhle.

THE CHURCH IN HAWAII.
SAN FRANCIt-'C.- October 3. In his

address before the Episcopal Conven-
tion yesterday Bishop Morris said:
"Turning for a moment further west-
ward still, we boon discover thofe or-
phan children of the Mother Church
in the Hawaiian Islands, .where a true
branch of the aiiosiollCfChurch Is In
Imminent peril of utter destruction un-
less we turn a sympathetic' ear to their
enrnest appeal for succor and salva-
tion."

HENRY MACFARLANU'S BRIDE.

Wedding to Take Place Here In De- -

cember.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 30.

There Is great disappointment among
the friends of Miss l'ollv Dunn because
her wedding to Harry Mncfnrlane will

.take place"' In Honolulu Instead of here,
it was the original Intention ot this
popular young woman to have a big
church weddlni' In this city. The H

entertain most lavishly, how-
ever, at their home In the Islands and
the novelty of having her wedding In
Honolulu struck Miss Dunn us very
picturesque and she soon acquiesced
to the entreaties of the Macfarlane
family to have tho ceremony celebrat-
ed there. Tho wedding will take plnce
In Honolulu about the 1st of Decem-
ber nnd the Interim here will be filled
up with all sorts of affairs given by
MIsh Dunn's friends In her honor.

Mrs. Bryan started the entertain-
ments by a luncheon at the Palace grill
last Wednesday. Mrs. Henry F. Dut-to- n,

a sister of Miss Dunn, Intends to
rive a series of luncheons and theatre
parties in her sister's honor.

Several Intimate friends of Mlss
Dunn, her maid of honor and some of
her bridesmaids will accompany her to
Honolulu.

NEW REGISTRY SYSTEM.

Carrlors Will Act as Clerks on Their
Routes.

The system of house registration of
mall matter will shortly be introduced
in this city. This will extend to the
remotest part of the city those advan
tages that hitherto have only been erv
Joyed by those living in closer proxi-
mity to tho post olllces.

This system Is the latest Improvement
along the lines of postal service and
was but recently perfected by Gen-
eral Madden, the third assistant post-
master general. It Is styled In brief,
house or carrier registration, and
mukeB of each carrier a clerk for the
receipting of registered mall, The car-
riers uro supplied with books contain-
ing fifty receipts in triplicate, one for
the sender, one for the forwarding clerk
and one for the permanent record. The
carrier gives a recoipt for the package
ln'l 'f stamps are not forthcoming wilj

receive cash, giving a receipt for tho
full amount and returning tho change

n his next trip. Much time to the
nD" in w "'""'""r
wuti lit 1 1 uuulcu luni. nullum.!,

Honolulu for Its size Is one of the
greatest registry olllces In the States
owing In a large measure to the adop
tlon of tho system by tho Chinese who
pay all their foreign debts by Its use,
asking for a return receipt.

A distribution of explanatory book-lo- ts

will shortly bo made, being Indeed
now on tho way horo. Thoso tell Just
what must be done to secure, tho ad-
vantages of the system, and will bo
speedily followed by its Inauguration
hero.

IS HERE NOW.
SAN FRANCISCO, Octobor 1. The

3"

ttremen tnt llotMHiiii, ttaiMMl M tig
um r nvr vpsspis at I4n a t
Mi'lnmirance an her waa mrert-- &
per renl

UV AHhiniM',flhM:

CALL POtt 1I1NDIIK.
Notice la hereby given Mat Ihe tlm

for receiving lenders for the building
or li miles of railroad In North KoniT
Hawaii, has been ettenaed to Octofett
If, 101, al 1 p. m.

Bids are to Include nil labor aad ma..
lerlttl ftir tffA fitlt
work, exclusive of ties, rails and fitting
ii n Rwiimea wiirau win oe rur--
nlshed by the romiiany.

Maps and apecinoatkms can he teen at
the company's office.

The company does not MtMt Itself taccept the lweat ar any hid.
W. W. HAUL,

nt ICoiia Mgt Co.

NOTII!K.

Mhoollnv nvr th IauiIm mtA
llaherlH nf ImIiiiIiibm faillaMni t
Ala Monna Heaoli ltoad) la herebg
strictly prohiuiteti. Anyone found M
doing will bo iiroeeuutpd.

V1CTOIUA WARD.

NUTJUK.

During my tempornry absence from
this Territory Mr. 10. I. Bpaldlng will
act under full power of attorney for
the llnnk of Clnus Sprockets & Co.

W. O. IHW1N.

KOT1UB

Mr. F. W. Macfarlano will act for-
me under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence from the Territory.

W. F. ALLBN.
Octobor 9, 1901.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The taxpayers are horoby notiflad
thnt the Income Tax for 1901 Ih now due
and payable to the Deputy Assessor
of the several districts.

Sootloif 10 Act 20 Session Laws 1901:
Tlie Taxes on Income Imposed shall be--

due and payable on or before the fif-

teenth day ot Novombor of oaoh year;
and any sum or sums annually due and
unpaid after the said fifteenth day o
November shall have added thereto ten
per cent on the amount which shall be
nnd become a part of such Tax. In-

terest nt the rate of nine per cent per
annum shall be added to the amount
of such Tax and penalty from the time
same shall become due.

All Income Tax not pnld by Novem-
ber 16th will bo delinquent.-- , .

THE DELINQUENTjJ.toJsT WILL
BE PUBLISHED AFTER, DECEM-
BER 1ST, 1901.

JAMES W. PRATT,
Assessor First DlvlMlon Island of Oahu,

October (8th, 1901.

TENDER FOIt PAIAI OR HARD P01;
Olhce of tho Board,'of Health,

Honolulu, October 9. 1901.

Sealed Tenders for supplying tht
Leper Settlement with Palal or (Hard.
Pol) for the remainder of the biennial
period up to July 1st, 1903, will be re-

ceived at this olllco until 12 o'clock no9n
October 16th, 1901.

The Palal to bo freshly mudo and de-

livered. In good condition also securaly
packed in flour bags and cncli bundle ot
Palal to weigh 21 pound- - net.

Tenders to be based on tho supply ot
1200 or 2000 Palal per month to be

as ordered by the Superinten-
dent.

Supply to begin within fourteen daya
after signing of the contract.

Tenders to statefwhere contractor will
deliver the Palal whether f. o. b. ou
stenmer or at Knlaupnpa.

The contractor must lllo a bond wltUv
npproved sureties In the sum of not,
less than $1500 conditioned for the faith
ful performance of the contract.

The bids should be endorsed, "Tondera
for Pniul."

The Board of Health docs not bind
Itself to accept the lowest or nny bid.

H. C. SLOGGETT,
President of Board of Health.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
nt.nml,.ira In 1 'rnll.'l f I.

In tho matter of the Estate of Younc;
Ting, late oi itonoiuiu uwuntu, in-

testate.i),.mi,, imvini' iionn filed bv dinner
Lin a cousin nnd noxt of kin of said
Intestate praying thnt lienors oi
mlnlstrntlon upon said estate be Issued
to him said Chang Lin,

Notice Is hereby given that MONDAY
the 10th day ot NOVEMBER, A. D. 1001.
... mixT n'nlnnlr II in. In tllO JUdlClar'
Building, Honolulu. Oahu, Is appoint
ed the time anu piace ior ucuih "
petition, when and whoro nil persons
r.nnrvm.'i1 nmv aniipnr nnd show oauso.
If any they have why said Petition
should not no grnnten.

Honolulu. October 8, 1901.
BY THE COURT!

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Messrs. Whiting & Robinson, uttgr- -

neys for petitioner.
4t, (JCl. 'J, 10, , JU.

X

ANNUAL MEETINO.

The annunl stockholders' meotlntf ot
tho Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd,t
will bo hold nt tho compnny's olllce

King street, Honolulu, on Wednesday,
Octobor 16, 1901, nt 10 o'clock a. m.

Business of Importance requirhje a
full uttondnnco nf stockholders.

JAMES F, MORGAN,
Secretary.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at tha
Star Office.

' &h s ".ill. ,K"4kt

1J
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HorrM. TK AND MAhKllAM

Jietvkea MM Illtie, lNxtlotflc e 1ux tot

lew Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL FLOSS
gILO ROYAL

HOKTON

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
Doilies

AT

10 FORT STREET

Jli SOP,
l&c aaraat, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
'"'ftwlly GrocerlM, Tobacco, Cigars,

Il.i.Ki Butter, California and
Islari Fruits,

""drrs. delivered to any part of the City

. G. IRWIR & CU LTD.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and irar.agj-- r

C tn us Spreckels... First Vlce-1'resid- ei t
W M. GlCfard.... Second nt

a M. Wliltney, Jr.Sec'y and Troa.-ture- r

'4o. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

OF THE

QCEAVIO SrSAHSHTP COMPANY

OB" SAN FUANCISCO, CAL.

kiptume Main 62. P. O. Cox SCO.

?:.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

phrase sions
AND

XING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

HART &. CO.,

HONOLULU

ELITE ICE

Oriental Goods
aW IMPORTATION OF Silk

umnSa. 1b the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
line Brawls; Decorated riower Pots;
Claw Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
.aft Ertaner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
Titfctra!; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

Goods are tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
tlO-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

!, W. KcOhnoy & Sons.

VftnteMile (Jroecru and Dealers It
Iieathor untl Shoe rimlingB.

ir.nriar Honolulu Soap Works Companj
mid Honolulu Tannery.

Se 3SOJX3XLc3ba
niYORTEIt AND
DEALER IN

lilQTJORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise ,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

ZO, 13 HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU,
Telephone Whlta SUL
0. O, Box SOS.

f 1I AIM ..ntimi-rtfJUftLrv . f..

Loving yon i 'X 1 f In you brlliK out
R romtil ni i n li tn..i iniii; " 11m It ltst
tlx iihIiii il I" i n s. " 1 it Ix'giutifug
t l. k l.n'. cl nml l "

I Mm I.!.' tliKe.iiulltion of thing
Certainly in. I. Then nto I lit falling of
tlichairat imro. Nnpll before yourliair
In tli in. kIh ni. anil llfelen. Make your
liair beautiful. gloHky, hilky, ubuudauU

i ll t in
HWKI S ......flflH VIM III..w. w - -- ow

Is a Hair Food.
When your hair Is veil nourished lb

does not .,m out. 'Tis weak liair,
SUMV.-.- hai,. that falls. It just m

with thin liair, short hair rouali hair
Socll hair needs fotxlinR. 1 his Is why
Ant Hair Vigo, .to, falling of U
Hair.

If your hair is amy, and you don t
oare to look at thlrtr a it you were
sixty, then you ahottld lim Ayer's llsilr
Vlaor.T Jtalwavs reatoias oolor mi MRy.
lutlr, nil tho dark, rich, haautiful ioolur
it bud wlien you wata yottug.

I'rcpjrcd by Dr. J, C. Alcr Co.. Lowell, Man., U. S. A,

M 111.1
S tie A;onts for Charts
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Surv. y and tho U. S. a

Hydrographic Oflice,

Washington, D. C.

We have received an ole

gant assortment of

Kimonos
AIko, a large variety nf

styl i&h

Shirts
Moderate Prices

3. OZAKI
Wavorloy Block, Hotel Stroot

8. SHIMAMOTO,
aercbant Street Honolulu, T.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

i.
O. Box 881. Telephone 111

ta. Q.lrsin&Go.,Lfei.
FIRE AND A1ARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
kVllliclnia of Mauduburg General Inxur-onc-

Company,
ssocluted Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Mllance Marine and General Assuranoi

Co., Ltd., of London,
rtoyal Insurance Company nf Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of on

don.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No, 63 Bcretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

Tiir a lirntm
GUP RACES IEIBM SHE ID

m iitp one )

' vii.hix Kliiuil mi (In tiitt lurk
in iHilvr mlliillia 1 tll'll tin- - t'lll-M-

W I'Hl Oil III. HI HI ll.HI t. a, in
... k f"iUvnn aouat a nilnata lat

i in HlimnriMii apend bf he,
it ii ii.itMr anal an foatlaat it

in hHi raster than the tank. The
in in Iim i"ik a short boa i d om the

i i ii nd thin another on the aUu-fcaaN-I

in. h brouitkl her Mtiaer the lav bow at
iiu- - Miamraek, which hrld on. Bath

i'i plni'htaft. The Shamrock aeeeje4
to I w Improvlnc her weather noaltliMi.
The Columbia waa tiylna to make up
in ivuiiiih w nmv mnm wnc hwwb in pwiin!.i'he moat brilliant efMaode uf the
aai.s a .....av .t,a a . ow-h- , wm

Mil tvumill WM
far enouitti ahaa4, altbouuli to the lee
ward, to cross the JlrltoH s Iww. He

white sloop about on the port
taek !ri the ShaMtrock'8 '

"r' TT.1 j It looked for a
mointnt as If Captain Uarr had not
m'"l't,1,"u!"t"i. and liad n. omiilleliert

"T'l.T," "L.X ' h.Tu,e a SmbU, waa
istSnhe

lee 11)W bul vwr, cU a4,oard the
nhamrack.

j ....courting revelaUon came to
the throii astern by the ahadow on the
inainaaH of the Columbia. It waa a
silhouette of the Hhamiock s cll-lop- -
aatl, and it appealed and vaiiiaiied in a"" ""nnlHli.H thai I Vl .. ..Iliml.l. U' U I HA" -
leewaiii. ai rum a mere imwii w. immmj- -
OW sriuwtHJ Ull wit J imm m n--- mi.
1. .......I f .1... I I, u1.n..a, I...ji iinra uwii
Hie luft and back aaln. Jhen It went
and then came abaln. CapUiln hyca- -
more saw, the eXierla aurmlaed, that
lie was no clone that he might be back- -
wlBded if he illiln't get out, no lie sent M (Mn ,.eniployinent will re-t-

Shamrock on the iort tack. 'turn to work.
Catitaln Barr kept his course only

fifteen seconds and put the Columbia
around on the port. The wind was
fraalianlfiK a hit probably It waa about
ten or eleven knots now ami iii
Shamrock was levins it in a way that
doubtless pleased the folk aboard the
Erin.

The American liner PlilinilHltihla
nagged to the windward of the racers
far enouKh away not to affect them,
and dipped her unslsn while her pas-
sengers crowded to her rails to see the
Klorious fray. The Columbia went on
the starboard tack, making a short
broad. Less than two minutes later
the Shamrock also tacked. Then the
white sloop put about and again head-
ed act oss the Shamrock's course on the
port tack. In another effort to cross
the bows of her bronze rival. Again
she failed, bringing up on the starboard
tack on the lee bow of the Irish racer.
The Shamrock went about on the port
tack and the Columbia followed, both
standing for the outer llfteen-mll- e

mark.
It was seen ns she eased her sheet
bit and headed for the mark boat that

the Shamrock was going to beat the
Yankee by seconds only. As she round-
ed the mark and let her boom swing
out to port her alert pnllormen began
to lower hur spinnaker poi and sent
the voluminous sail up ni stops. No
half-huart- applause heeled her per-
formance. Theie was an outburst ot
cheers, Jingle of bells, ,.elrd shrieks ot
sirens ami roaring 01 neam that o.is.il
to have seated tne unties tutiiomn "tf-lo-

The Shamrock was forty-on- e seconds
ahead of her rival around the mark,
and anxious Amei leans who knew the
greater sail spicud of the Briton,
thought lor a tew moments that the
cherished mug would surely go aboard.
They were soon reassured. The Col-

umbia rounded the mink to a discord
not less vociferous than that which
inude Uie heart or Captain Kycamore
beat high witn hope. Tin- - Columbia
was a little quicker with her spinnaKcr
pole and hau tier sail run up in slops
in a Jiffy.

Tiiim came a spectacle that set most
of the attending thousands wondering.
Iseitncr snipper would hteak out his
spinnuker. captain Burr broke out a
mere triangle of his, and Captain Syca-
more pulled out about as much of his.
Then tnuy waited and eyed euch other,
as wrestlers preparing for a tussle.
Captain Sycamore didn't want to risk
blanketing by being the Ilrst to set his
great sail, for then, as the retired sklp- -
per on the press boat Walter A. Luck- -
..i.n..v. u..i.i li r',.ii,.vilti.i tfltlwinf
her side sail, could more readily bear
down on him. The result was that
spinnaker blossomed almost simulta-
neously and the yachts bowled on their
course. The Columbia headed to port
of the Briton, setting her balloon

about a minute before the Irish
yacht. This may have given the Yun-ke- e

a few seconMs nibre speed, but It 1h

more likely that her slick model chlelly
contributed to her superior running.

When the yachts were well on their
way home the Shamrock's turs were
massed on her after deck to keep her
nose up to the sea. Aboard the Co-

lumbia all hands were strung along the
starboard side to keep. the end of the
boom from dipping. But It did dlp
though not mote than that of the
Shamrock, Frequently they speared
for whales and came up dripping. The
race had now become a grand spec-
tacle. Flanked by long line of yachts,
excursion boats and tugs, the billowy
balloons and spinnakers, sometimes
tremulous as the yachts slipped down
a swell, and again rounded In enor-
mous and symmetrical curves, made a
beautiful picture.

Gradually the white sloop began to
draw away from the Shamrock and
gradually the hopes of the Yankees
rose. The wind fell to four knots or
thereabouts, und the slowest of the
steam licet had no trouble In keeping
up. Within three miles of the yellow
i.nt ship the sharps saw that the race
was surely the Columbia's, but by sec-
onds only, meusuring ship by ship. The
wind fiesiieneu a mile or so when tne
white boat was within an eighth of a
mile from home, anil tho Shamrock
was slightly benefited, being the first
to feel Its Influence.

The magnificent licet massed back of
and to the shies of the finish line gave
tho victor us she swept innjestlcully
across the most delirious greeting ever
accorded a cup defender. Kvon the
pandemonium of steam, prolonged us
never before, could not drown tho shrill
eheers of happy Americana. From
every packed tier of oeuun, sound and
river steamer thousands of men and
women waved hats and handkerchiefs
mid Hugs mid umbrellas mid lot nut all
their energy of lungs In cheeis and
yells, The Shamrock did not receive
so tumultuous a recognition, but she
was not neglected. There was a crowd-
ing fpnvurd to see tho victor and d.

ns thoy passed III, lowering
their Utttit sails,

Tho XJolumbla finally got her wind
free again and pulled out, and, with
surprising rapidity, opened up on the
challenger and pulled out a lead that
left tho result no longer in doubt, Sho

(Continued to page oevefi.)

I'KACI UN HAN Kit AN"

WATKH rHONT

Drmiw'a iwai'iau a rity Front
IN4afMtah Oame to Teraa tuauit i

a rmwmin Tka Wa kal.

SAK JUAWOIaXH), October a
Tarawa a .rsawuat aatared into b
twee tka Kfcecutlve Committi-- of the
Irar Hirn K AaeoclaUofl, art In for Hip

aaaoulatlon, ana thp aliiklnir
teamsters, ilia iMdustrlai controversy
Which has b'n waved for the jihkI
wvefi weeka waa aattleti yesterday

mtenjuo,. H- -r M aracment Wlll. il
waa raiJAed laal Hixbl at meetings of
both the Draymen's Aaaociallon and
of the City Front Federation.

men, the inning teamsters will bp
,w,uk y draymen to fill all..,.. u,.r n.. uiu,i

Th. .,,. of Wltlte, ,,, llour. tmU
WJW ,w for,.e w,,n ,he ,lr,ke iegan will
tunU'"' fcl fo one "'rhen..elv. s not
t diacriminat.. against elthtr union or

leSmSra
JJmKS" XSTm to interfile
wuh them or with the bualnesa of tholr
am ploy era in any manner whalaoevi-r- .

Al) the ,tr(ke a lne Cty irront Fed- -
eratlon waa sympathetic, It has been
ended by the settlement. of the...striKe or
ine teamatera, as nave an uoycouu
ar)a,,K out t the same cause.

All (kr.iira.i.M.,1 It. u. lin,n rprallpd.....
from guarding teams and will oe re- -
lurne4j to their rular beats. All the
B,,eoltt lttVe been called In.

The ttlemant goes Into effect this
n)ornilur. which time such strikers

A WOMAN JAILOR.
Mrs. Alice McDonald, who has been

annolnted Jailer of Grant county. W.
'a.. is a mountain woman, a widow and

yoam oiu. m e w uu i'

with the beasts of the mountains, and Is
no more airaiu or criminals mun in
other wild nnlmals, they are all
cowards by nature, she says. Spring-
field Republican.

Chicago
In Less Than

ay
San
From

Francisco at 10 a. m

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-me- als

a la carte. Dallr Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
if everything.

ft. ft. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
C17 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

Kona Coffee Store,

Pure Kona Coffee No. 1 at
the Kona Coffee Store 314

Fort street. Telephone Blue
1021. Orders, promptly fill-

ed. This Coffee Is sold for
the benefit of the Kona Or-

phanage,

WHITE LEQHORN EtiQS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre- d

stock.
Also a few Cockerels.

C. ELVIN,
Rose Street. Kallhi H. I.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor, of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Bts.

Honolulu llnpid Transit and
Laud Company.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S TICKETS.

Half-far- e school children's tickets
may be purchased from the Conductors
on the cars, or at tho Company's office
on Alapal streot. These will he good
for the transportation of school children
up to 17 years of a&o In going to and
coming from school, between the hours
of 7:30 and 9:30 a. in., and 12 and 4 p,
m. regular school days.

C. a. BALLENTYNE,
Manager, II. R. T. & L. Co,

II. INUKAI,
(Formerly of Hart & Co.)

1280 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, T. II,

HAS OPENED AN
loo Ofoam Pnrlor

Also keeps a full line of cakes and
cigars, Cakes to order a specialty,

YUJE2ST 3L,JEJE,

CONTRACTOR BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Streot, Honolulu.

M All Otjtt Doors j$
fa; .... Is Yours fe

1 A a I a Tkv.aa

ifllaiul within way ruacli,
)vnmnt of life HIGH.

If!

a Tlio po88eaii of
:;' plnod on tli whoU

Will (JouUl your uiii
1CST pltxnuro oo iiea

a.. e bioyulas. Thosu you

a,...e. Columbia,
. ; Cleveland
.. Humbler

.
:aVa Of which wo havojust

.... stock. Know all over

only with tho boat of
will find in thu

and

rocoivod an ontiro now
tho world to bo tho bust.

e... E. 0. HALL
a.. a SOLE

'2 .? iVaaiV'OtV'lV'iaViAVaJ.. .. tf ii ,.a.,., ,.aa....a '.a,.a..Ve

MAY'S
The Standard of

H. MAY & CO,, LTD., bosttc&
Telephones, 22, 24, 92

Kimonos !

G

in
a of

near

M. &

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AND DRY

Corner of Ft :t and Queer St

L. KONG FEE,
JMerolaarat

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing. Cleaning and Repair
ing at Short Notice.

MI'J'JUfffJ'.VfJVJVJWJVJ'M

Cl HOTEL STREET,

Just received largo linos

of MEN'S and BOYS' PER- -'

FECT FITTING
nt price that will as-

tonish you. Give us a cull
and convince yourself of a
fact and wo will have your
trade, V

61 HOTEL

imwwwwwwvmwwi

will IS IIa bioynlt nny

a

SON, LTD a

Grocery Excellence

P. 0. Box 38G.

Kimonos !!

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER,

WON & LOUI
Corner Maunakea and Pauabl Street,

Sanitary Plumber, Tinsmith, aaa
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Plpa and Gutter Work la ml
It branches.

Order filled with dlspatoh.

Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and ntlemen . . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton the
very latest patterns

also nice line travelling caps.

U. SEK0M0T0,
14 Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

PHILLIPS CO.,

AMERICAN EUROPEAN GOODS

Tailor,
Fashionable

Tailoring

Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Globe

CLOTH-
ING

The Globe
STREET,

Fine Job Printing; Star Office

:i?:
hrln(

&
AGENTS

unos

Telephone

CO.

by
yard the

Hotel Streot
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Tho KIiik of Tallin Waters,

A Natural Sparkling Walnr

HoUlod at tho JiiIiiuiiiIh Springs,

ZoIIIiiiuh, Uorninny

N. V. Herald, kujh:

W. C. Peacock

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 1901

IE WILL DISPOSE OH STOCK 111 LESS 11 COST

Don,t the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

Asada&Co,' HOTEL STREET

Who will do it?
Tou are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

TMJBC
1 PAINTER

Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jas. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F El us tace Secretary
Chas. H. Athcrton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and l',r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 296.

Hustac&Go.,Lfd
QUEEN STREET

DEALERS XJM

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI1

Kahikinui Meat
1RESH EVERY DAY.

FOR 4.LE AT THE

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
C. Q. YHJE HOP & CO., Proprietors

As soon as the new building is com'
Dieted on the corner of Alakea and Ber
etanla streets we will open a branch
market.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Orapes, --.'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa,

WING LUNG & PAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh iBland Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Fine Job r ar Ofl'ce.

A most delicious table water

3,

Miss

& Co., Limited

H. CO.- - --J. H. Sc CO.- -

Our
Department

I Upholstery
Is the finest and most complete

4 establishment of it's kind on the
Islands.

. We make a business of

f MATTRESS
MAKING

And there Is nothing in the up-- O

bolstering line we cannot do,
4 whether it be building a bcautl-j- jj

ful couch or .varnishing a chair.

PAY US A CALL.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING ft BETHEL STREETS

Phone 111 Main.

J. H. ft CO. J. H. Sc CO.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Morchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

CGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

. G. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder).

New York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

corree.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam PJpe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a co)d water paint) In white
anil colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cemem Lime and
Brick,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Offlce. .

awaiian Brick

A lli'HWilwifl nrtidla

wliioh win bu tluliv-oru- tj

ns wantad, in

wholu condition, at a
roagonablu prica

Induction invited.

in i he. ii
Scilees Agents

IIS I D

COIVIJEAlVY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports .

The Golden Rule Bazaar
has made a straight redac-
tion on all

Stationery, School. Supplies
and Blank Books of

20

which means that SO CENTS
PAYS FOR ONE DOL-
LAR'S WORTH OF GOODS.
This Is the place, and now
is the time to save 20
GENTS ON EVERY DOL-
LAR.

31G FORT STREET.

H.ROSE SHQTEN,
1079 Alaa Street.

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392,

H. W. BARTH, .

Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.
Barth.

Honolulu Sheet Met lanfltaiccYMs
Galvanized Iron Skylight and Ven

tllators Metal Roofing Conductor PiP'
and Gutter Work Jnhblnr
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Hono! t.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Crtaoi of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning nnct
Giilvi raise: eelIron Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
8heet Metal Work.

The patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoon Stroet cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

II lit! IB
(Continued fioiii page C)

i ronri-i- l i hi- Mm' h w Inner, nil mily nti
1 III,' HlloHHtli '. lint ImihI fur bout

'nliimlil Rhninnx k

Hurt II no i n.oo II
Outer mark I. KM 1 24:1!
finish 1:31 :M l:tl:MW4 4:t:W 4:11:41
Comctml 1:M:M ufi:tl

Th nwet re will be over a trtafl- -

rultr count, ten mile to leg, unit
Will be Balled next Ttteaday.

IflSftlftifWl
THE THIRD ATTEMPT.

NEW YORK. October 1. The Colum-
bia, and Shamrock II tried today to
win the second International race for
tho Ameilcu cup ami both fulled mis-
erably. After the Unit Hour of the race,
which whs little more than a drifting
matcn, the KM rim rock led, and when the
race wan called off, when the second leg
of the triangular course of thirty miles
was the Irish boat led by
nearly half a mile. Aithought the Sham-roc- k

was well ahead when the time
limit expired, the partisans of tho Irish
boat found llltlo In that fact to comfort
them.

Both the Shamrock nnd her rival
found the wind guBty nnd iluky, and It
finally died to such an extent that the
nice developed Into a drifting match
pure and simple. First the Shamrock
and than the Columbia would profit by
some wandering breeze. They alter-
nately led until well Into the second ton
miles on tho way home, when the com-
mittee culled tho race off. as there wan
absolutely no chance for the yachts to
finish within the time set by the com-
mittee.

There can be no question that, in the
light of today's race, the Shamrock
showed her superiority In very light
airs. While the breeze held good the
Columbia seemingly hud an advantage.
'ine partisans or the American boat,
who were alloat by the thousands and
.surrounded the (town-tow- n bulletin-boar- ds

by ten of thousands, were
greatly relieved when It became certain
that the race would not be finished.

The race could 1 no- - wise be looked
upon as a test In any way of tho
yachts' capabilities even In light nlrs.
The light wind that barely filled the
sails Jumped from one part of the
course to another and first one boat
und then the other gave her rival tho
heartache by catching the breeze and
moving along a few hundred feet, while
the other unfortunate lay becalmed,
waiting for the fickle wind to Jump to
the other side and give her a boost to
ward overtaking her rival.

Tho start was all In favor of the
Columbia. Barr completely outma-neuvere- d

Sycamore and got the white
beauty across the line twelve seconds
ahead of tho challenger, securing tho
weather berth. Luck came to the aid
of the white yacht before the boats
had sailed fifteen minutes. There came'
a slant In the wind that forced tho I

Shamrock to head fully two points off
her course, while the Columbia was
able to keep her steady and true. Be-
fore things were straightened out again
the defender gained half a mile over
tho Irish boat.

Not long after that the challenger de-
cided to go wind hunting and caught alucky slant of air that sent her rapidly
ahead, and by the time the Columbiahad come u- - with her she had securedthe windward position, from which shewas not afterward driven and which
did so much to give her the honors ofthe day.

Then followed a series of Ingenious,
but futile attempts on the part of theYankee skipper to dislodge his antago-
nist from the favorable position which
he had secured, and now seemed deter-
mined to retain. It was a little after1:30 p. m. when Sir Thomas' boatpassed the Herreshoft sloop to wind-
ward, and so blanketed her that thowhite yacht's sails shivered ominously
in the wind, nnd she lost nearly all herheadway. Captain Barr at once took In
his il, and set a long reaching

which maneuver was atonce Imitated by Captain Sycamore.
The bronze, yacht soon blanketed henantagonist again, and thus drew outahead.

Time and again this was repeated.
The Columbia would gather way again
and close the open water between her--1
seir anu the Shamrock, only to lose allher gain when the challenger's hugecanvas shut oft her wind and left hertwo or three lengths behind, practically
motionless. Captain Barr got tired ofthis, and did a thing that made thocritics stare. He luffed sharply under
ine-- Hicin oi me snamrocK and wentabout on the port tack evidently Intend-ing to slide far enough out to windwardto run no chance of being euchered outof any wind there might be blowing In
the future. The Shamrock rounded thofirst ten-mi- le mark three minutes, eight
seconds ahead of the Columbia and con-- 1
tlnued to draw away despite the falling
breeze. When the race was called olf,
about fifteen miles had been completed,1
with the Shamrock three-quarte- rs of a
iiiiiu in me ieai.

in m m
The fourth nttempt at a race betweenthe challenger and defender which oc-

curred on Octobed 3, was considerably
In favor of tho Columbia according to
the latest news. A megaphone message
to the Sierra from Melgg's wharf SanPranolsco stated that although thoShamrock started In the lead the Co-
lumbia had overtaken her and, barring
accident!. Wnlllrl nnrtnl.,1t, u
This message was the last communlca- -

K"iu irom tne coast thobierra belnir umlor wnv n im" ' J ICI.CIVI.--the news.

WHAT HAPPENED TO SMITH.
. A. Smith nrlll...... W . I.'nnorikiin.b,t..U(. ..,....

ttciU I...lit.- -
fore Judge Wilcox yesterday to answerto eharces nf nffrnv mm, i.,.quite officious and proceeded to tell the
l '"at u nad no right to ask himany questions. Before the witnessrealized ll'hnf lin.l ttn....n..n.i n a i,t.
no was In Jail serving 21 hours for con- -

j nis morning notii defendantswere assessed $5 and costs each, which
they paid.

ATTEMPTED HOLD-U-
J. S, Martin believes that twn men

made an attempt to hold him up lastnight as he was crossing Thomashquaro about 8:30 o'clock. Ho was ac-
costed by two white men dressed much
as Bailors usually nre, one of whom
asked him If ho could change a ploco
of money. Mr. Martin roplled that ho
mm no cnunge and Degan to put dis-
tance between himself and the men. Ho
reported tho mutter to tho police. Ofil-ce- rs

made search for tho men but with-
out avail.

SHIP DISMASTED.
NEW YORK. Sentemher 3(1. The

American dinner shin TrnnnnlH nrrlvrd
In port this afternoon from San Fran- -

The Sale Is Over
AVo are now opening our now

style?, for our new store.
llumm & Sons styles, so fur

scorns to have more Pimp, tiiau
any, we have opened.

The 'Allston" men's $5.00
and the " AVaukon " men's 84.00
are new to Honolulu and will
certainly prove popular.

We anticipate a big business
the next few months.

The great success of our sale,
has proved our popularity and
the merit of our business methods.

Mclnerny Shoe Store.

V.WMftWWWAf.vAv. .',W.VW.m'AWW, ASVN
I HAWAIIAN
I Engineering & Construction Co.
l Rooms 008, 500, SIO Stangonwnld Building,

All classes of Engineering ark licit 1. Examinations, Surveys 5
and Reports made for any class or waterworks. Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, an

j. Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-J- S

tracts solicited tor Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
J" Buildings, Highways, Foundations. Piers. Wharves, etc.
J SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
J Reports of pertles for lnvestma purposes

l FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soo. C E.,
Englnoor and Mnnngor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Troat-tmr- .

ViWAWWiVWiViV.V. . V.VAV.V.VAWVWVV.V.-- .

Cisco dismasted nnd with considerable
damage about her decks, caused by her
encounter with a hurricane In tho
North Atlantic.

Auction ISnle of Delinquent
Suur Miic-i- .

On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1001,
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, 03
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of tho Treas-
urer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 15th assess-
ment delinquent September 20th, with
Interest and advertising expenses Is
paid on or before the day and hour of
sale at tho olllces of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd., Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu:
Cert. Nome. Shares.

317 II. McKechnlc 17
r!2 Mnry E. Wynn 07
KS9 Lee Kee 2
619 See San You 5

1025 Louis S. Gear 25
1267 W. L. Howard, Trustee 10
13i0 Miss II. C. Hitchcock 100
1428 Samuel de Freest 25
1429 Samuel do Freest 8
1448 H. McKechnle 10
1537 II. McKechnle CO

1897 J. J. Stewart c
1898 C. P. Benton 1

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, October 7, 1901.

BYTUTHCmiTT
- -f "

EXECUTIVE ORDER.

The Governor directs that In testi-
mony of respect to tho memory of the
late William McKInley, President of the
United States of America. In the ab-
sence of Olllclal Proclamation by the
President, nil flags on public buildings
In the Territory of Hawaii be placed
at half mast until furthor notice.

KATE KELLEY,
Chief Clerk, Secretary's Office.

Capitol, Honolulu, September 24th,
1901.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Ho Lcong
C. Kam Seu, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G.
Kim Ilea and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
formed a under tho
firm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the Interest of the firm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street in this city.

Ho Leong is tho manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au-
thority to sign tho firm name.

The business of tho old firm is hereby
continued, which has been in existence
since August 9, 1893.

SALE OF SEAT

In Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Tho undersigned will receive offers
to purchase the seat of C. J. TALK,
ESQ., as a member of tho HONOLULU
STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Membership Jn tho Exchange entitles
tho holder to an Insurance of J2.C00.

Sale subject to confirmation by tho
Exchange,

Further particulars of tho under-
signed, to whom offers to purchuuti
should bo addressed prior to WEDNES-
DAY, OCTOBER 10, 1901.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
President Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange,

PACHECO'S
hi

Arrets Falling Ilnfr-,- .

Heiiews llio Growth,
Hemovt'H tlio DiimlrutT,
JleMevts l'rlckly Heat.

An nliholutely perfect hair pro-nitratio-

IHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all D
And at tho
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 911 Tel. Mill U

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OP

Japanese Provisions

General ercEispdis
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - Corner Ban
KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILL6
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAfll

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description libit
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Bxo

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

BP AGENTS FOIl -- F3 '

NKW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO

or BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF HARTFORD. CONN.

S

1

If
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Fine Ofltos to Lot, A ii Vv A n V tiittTMl.ti Ikv'iN J AS, V M0 JIG AN,
Nitln iVIi lort Ward) Pane 6

null rmirt Wollr. I'lUlc b0 Mm aucoikI lluor of tlie Mull, in Taanatn . Purr 1 Aug loneer and Broker
Trndi'i (nurd ir Health) .. I'src 1

hv OoliHi buiUing, King Powfi of Aitortir (W.F. A Urn ).'' 6 ft

Power f Atioriwr W.U. Irwin)! & 65 Uuuen Mtuut
mma niiRiir iimpirr ip Have You ReadWiM 4mi raul by No vein 1. 0. llox MM Toltmhoiin 72

kmr Ink MtnS IN .1 MJTSIIKI.L.
lfctifllnt lo(Kit4mi, mifecti-a- ll

rt. l'uniKniili Thai UUu OoiiuoiimmI

Ale a number of tlwi.able Suwh of Uu Hit). D'ri and ::...
ffen.tol.wl hoiiHun. The Kona Buaar Company hue Mill

fin tenders In thin tMur.
L. 0. ABLES, KhnoUn It etrktly piohiWlwl an KM

KU'iUaeo lands, Beach road.
Roal Estate Agent W. II. Hooaa returned oh the Mtrra

' ram a brief trip to the Coaat.
TELEPHONE II. C. Meyera, deiiutv atniur, return-

edMAIN I - from the mainland tlile mauling, Irving Baohollor's Historical

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. Lovk

147 King Street

l?Gle!phonorMain, 101

P. 0. Box G83

Harry Arita
Stock and

Bond Broker

Honolulu Stock and BoM Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
MorchantN!Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

Blue
ill Steel

Tiie Kern's

The genuine and only origi-nk- t
BlueSceel Barber's Raz rs.

' 'Manufactured for aud uaed
frjf atae barbur'a trade.

jfJuivaro of Imitations

!.iijf ' t''

II

O20 FPT STREET.
TELEPHONE 317

Whitney & Marsh, Lid

Offer F r This
nii-cui- t Court notice In reannl te the

Young
InaoiiiK

ling
tax

aetata
la now

appears
due .and

tin
payable
paee t. Romance of the War of 1 8 1 2 Week Only

and will beeome delinquent November
16.

J. A. Oilman returned on the Sierra
today from a brief trip to Ban

W. O. Smith and family were pawNm-ger- a

on the Sierra today from thi
PoBHt

col. and Mra. W. P. Allan lvt on the
Hlerra for a trip to AucUland, New isea.
land.

utie will lie a meetlna; of the tok-holder- s

of the Kllleau company te- -

... i aimldin will act under full pow
er of attornev for the bank of Claua
Spreckela & Co.

W. W. Macfarlane will act for W. 1.
Allen under full power of attornay dur- -

.,- Mia luttar'a nhaence.
Tendfca for palal will be received by

the Hoard of Health up to noon oi
October 10. See ad. patte 6.

H. O. Holt secretary of Hamilton,
MoCabe and Kenny the stevedore, re-

turned on the Sierra today from a va-

cation to the Coast.
Anion? the on the Sierra

Is Mrs. Justice M. A. Edwards, wife
of one of the justices of the Supreme
Court of New Zealand. She Is return-
ing to Auckland In company with her
dnughter.

W. C. Crook, Jr., was a passenger
from Pun Francisco today. He paBsed
a brief vacation In San Francisco and
vicinity. He says the fight between
Wnlcott and Gardner was a hurricane
arfalr. In which the colored man show-

ed himself to bo a wonder.

run HiiTPMKNT OF WAU PAPEK.
PHILADELPHIA, (Pa.), October 2.

The Americun gteamsuip uuwunun,
which arrived here Tuesday from Hilo,
will cany back to San Francisco 1,600,-00- 0

rolls of wall paper consigned to
parties on the Pacific Coast. This ship-mo-

Is the latest of the kind over
made from an Eastein port, and equals
the total output of many of the largest
factories In the United States.

CASECiKOVs" TIRESOME.

Curing Drunks and Trading Sheep an
Old Story.

The Harrlson-Mngoo- n case Is still be-

fore Judge Guar and a Jury, the pres-
ent trial being longer even than the
lust. The juiors aie getting tired or
hearing of the contracts made for the
curing of drunks by the mysterious
IOI UIUlun timnuoitu -

change for sheep valued at 2,000 pounds
ana Judge uear is wbuj "
the same motions over and over again.

Yeaiorday the Judge overruled him-

self that brought a touch oflu a way
humor into the proceedings. It was

when the defendant Miss Lamb was on

the stand, testifying about the contract
and to which s emade by her agems

Is aliened to be a party. She said she
didn't know at the time what sort of

. i.nitw tumli with llai- -

rison and Gllmore, for the relief of

the drunkards of Tasmania. When
her examination by the attorneys was
finished Judge Gear took a hand and
began to ask questions.

When the judge asked the wUness
.now sue nimiij :
of the contract her agents had made,
Attorney Robertson objected on techni-

cal grounds, and asked that the iues-"on- B

and answers he tr cken out

judge'' gran "3 " Se" motlonr and the
cou?t-- s own question was disallowed

T Alfred Magoon was the next wit-

ness He continued this morning an
explanation to the Jury of the various
letters that passed between the parties
on the subject of Hagey cure business
In the Colonies. The same exhibits
weto given to the last Jury were ntro-duce- d

over again, and very much the
same evidence was submitted.

THE DUTCH AND KRUGER.
THE HAGUE, September 27. The

Dutch Government has decided to keep
aloof from South Africa, and has in-

formed Kruger to this effect.
LONDON, September 27. Rotha, who

Is reported to have a force of 5,000, and
who after taking up a position at De
Jager's Drift, ut the Buffalo River,
withdrew 15 miles further back to
Nkandi Hill, has again moved, and has
pioceeded further north.

LONDON, September 27. A number
of Boar3, convicted of minor charges ot
treachery In Pretoria, have been sen-

tenced to periods rangln- - from five
years" penal servitude to lesser terms,
as prisoners of war.

ANY OLD OATH.
There are people for and people

against a change In the language and
character of the king's coronation oath.
It Is generally assumed, however, that
King Edward will take any oath that
comes along. Springfield Republican.

henry mwa 1 60

CORNFR MFRCHAHT
AND FORT STREETS

Stoeh ami Howl Hrnkors,

Flro Insuraiico' Afjonts,

Commission MorcluuifH

Careful Attention Given to

Business Trusts

:globe-yernick- b book-case- s

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered frpm

Manufacturers.

ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER II,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. JL,

At my salesroom. 05 Queen Street, I
will sell at Public Auction a very
choice lot of

ASSORTED FERNS AND PALMS.

JAS. K iM ORGAN,
AlJUTlUMhlt

OFor Bent.
Residence on Prospect street. Lot

contains over 1 acre.
Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room

kitchen, 3 bedrooms with clothes closets,
bath, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropi-
cal fruits.

Situation commands the finest view ot
city and sea, of any residence in Hono-
lulu. Rent 50 per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
,65 QUEEN STREET.

JAS. E. M0EGAN.I

Auctioneer and Broker,

. 65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 50 1 Tolophqno 72
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That's all. Maybe you've had It
and thought you were getting
old. A RED STAR POROUS
PLASTER the most curative
plaster made will fix It all
right. Leave It on a few days.
A crutch for lame backs. Two
for 25c.

STOP YOUR COUGH.

Bad colds are plentiful. Here's
a cure, but take It In time
PUTNAM'S CHERRY COUGH
COMFORT takes right hold of
a cough seems to go straight to
the Beat of trouble. One does
gives relief. Pleasant to take.
25 and GOc. bottles.

A HEADACHE STOP.

These hot days are productive
of headaches. There Isn't any
reason why you should suffer
when you can get a speedy and
safe cure In taking one of the
famous HEAD-EAS- E powders.
This Is the most popular remedy
In these Islands. 25c. box of
twelve cures.

J&bronDnqCoj
& JCJNG.

I, Lid.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vice-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE K. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOK
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Suirar Company,
Kahulul Rail.oad Company,

AND
ZTho California and Oriental
steamship Company

JNTAKlAISriSI-I- I CO.,
Contractors and iluiltlers
I'alntlii!,' nint I'upcr Huiiglnpr

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street, No. 450
Telephone. Blue 3531.

hi. J. HARRISON,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Judiciary Building.
Ktorise-tlTioeii- 'i tx,

WOlt.. NEATLY DONE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

Nuuanu Street, - - - Near Pauahl.

Chairs from,., .15 up
Tables from 1,25 up -

Bed Room Sets from... 8i,00 up
.Meat Safes from ,. '1,50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea-
sonable prices.

P, O. BOX 911

.

'::

A speaial lot of knit wool Light

livening Shawlg made by F. II. IJACH-iMAN- N

& CO., Bremen, Germany and
brought te the Islands before the U. 13.

tariff on wool was applleable.

We do net suppose that articles ot

thts quality eould be obtained In the
United States today even at wholesale,
for anything like the prlee at whleh we

will olose them out this week.

Six colors: White, earu, cardinal,
maroon, 'Jglit blue and dark blue.

The prlee Just half of what they

must needs hereafter be

SI 25 Each

LAST CHANCE AT
NANTS I

There are allll a few remnants left

on our counters. One week Is a short

time to sell the accumulated odds and

,mds of six months, so you will. yet find

jwme rIoh pickings.0
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Antiseptic Solution

A Law is in vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USB AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Blojk. Hotel Street.

a a

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & itoblnson's Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

WILDER 4
Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAJ

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SAS1L, JJMN Ub,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils. UlaHN,

Paper, Etc

Cor. Fortand Queen Street
HONOI.Or.rj. h.

P. O, Box 003. Tel. Main 3351,

9
35 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.
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lomeandSee

And You Wont
Fail to Buy

AYEGUSA

Silk Goods, Tine
Dry Goods, Etc.

Nuuanu Street, next door to

Central Meat Market Co.

I
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tmwnro, Paints and
Cn.s, Crockery and
Glasdwaro

39 N, King Street. Tel, Main 393.

. WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot.

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
QROCLRY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
tnd ohnppfi and California Potatoes.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds ot Job and CommercialPrinting neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.
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